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AN ENGINE. Two um Stpolut.

Possessing the qualities of in Men's and Boys' Tweed
Economy, Simplicity, Quiclk and Btte SergeCast
and Even Regulation, being retail at Cp
Easy to Operate, nee4ing Few
Repairs, is the kind requi.red S it
by s1team plant operators. O .a 2 .

These essentials are F1igLte resaSeiIY
embodied in the 11ugLIrOdr peat.C Ia'

__________ and MACDIAL UVOMA
STEAM ENCINE$. 1 ONM DIN OP8

MADE BlY Welllngto n vd Front Sts. L, 1oot u t
The hildie & UNIICI 0S. goum_______K Ang"

GALT. - Onuari, - Caaa.Naufuiura by

W ~ ~ ~ ~ JH k-KA &ý- E.CG. thSp,, TheWILIAM, GRENE
Wate WhelsFlor JHN MCKA Co& ROUE COMPANY,

WoodWorkng MchinryLIMITRD

HfIghà Grade EDN

aiCouoasSig1 RICE LEWffIS &SON
is thie big building wi±1I- T O IR 0 N Tr 0. AIToHUU. LEE. A. BUPDETT LEE,
out a m o de r elvator. Phn, UD 8732 Pmt Viu-PMs.nd Trohsu.

The dividerid - p ay i ng _____________

lock is the one in which

ithat do tboir work steadiiy, Inspection of Boliers lBUEM CiI
sly, aon pld envatorsl

all the time. .. .. ...... A -na doe, s thing whcn hw iwure, .,u
life. He ia1o wie to k-eP his pruty BarJ Iro Pipe,

F e n s m's High Grade inue agai"rt loss fromi firekp ' 0 t
E%-cry user of Steam Boilers wou1d bu iis c teloh i,

Elevators inever mnr wild, àimr saainst loss froni Boiler Explosion and
are sure, and earn tlir eili ýi-- io xpIosý prBolier Tubes,

For these p.rposes i-r- i th. unly C..adian R 't, N la
cost . . . . . .C.OipIIy worki.g uod-r D-mion Chartera lo

WrsadOfc-THE BOIUE INSPECTION & Ete.
Works and Office- IIISURANCE CO. OF CANADA, ____ _______

50, 52, 54 and 56 CandaB UISe Bid., Toronto.

Pwke St., To ronto. Cor. King and Victoria Streets,
Protects fro m Loss. T OKONTO

TRAME "K- &., EGEKTON. P,%. CASE, Tomno

PA T ET SAgeucies-Ottawa Ont Wadugton. 1). C.
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H. V. MEtlul.îTU, AS litant General Maager, and Manmager at Mlontrl.
a' VtAOtttDgit Chief 1nnoo an Pt. of Srannh,.BRANCHES L[N CÂNÂbA. MoiatO.W. Duict,> Assistant Manager.

AlOntari oatarso-con. Montreal-4Con. ClMy uot
AimeOttawa Pt,~ St <ab Fmotu, i

dellovi"i Puaria (ILtiaMnBrantford Perth ovrP v. Iralmau Bewd A850a.
stackllis Petebort Cahmi, N. IL i.oiistap lit.
Ubatamn 1pleton 581U011<1MB li Ata

'ýI= od Sariaioncton. N.B. Rena, Aaa'a
Oienaf 8tratf.>d St. Joli., N.B. iie O

DItieronto Mt. M "7'8 Ainhertit, N.B. Greenwood

UTonto <«Y..SL1.Blinfai S.. N w Denver
OniWallatbur< Syny.NS New Wesat ter01,tli, Vi, th, N.SI

= Tl In ou1treail Manitoba & 18W Vancouver
Weat KMd Br. Winnipeg, Nf au. vernon

Lendoil Seigneur . S'" Brandon, Man. Victliria
NE WTOUNJDLAND-4t John's,-Bank of Uontre&L Bircby Cotre (Biay of Iglandn )-Bankr

1 GRICAT IiRITA4IN-LOntion-Blank 01 Kontreal. 22 Abchurol Lune, &C. [of Motreai.
ATXXANDE LANG, ManagOr.

lINt fu UNITED> STATUI-NeW Yor-R, Y. Hebden and J. M. Greatà, agent* 59 Wall St.
flhlag.-Bank of M-otreld, J. W. DeC. O'Qrady. Manag.r. Sjiok.nI Waeh.-
Banik of Muntreal.

Bàzîiaa tM , N(; M V BR r&Nt-eAdon-The Bank of England. The. Union Batnk of
London ni Sm ilh's Bank, Ltd The. London and Wetmilt.r Bank. The. Nil-
tial ProvincIi Jiani of Ètaland. LTOeîPOOl-Tiio Bank of Livorpool, Lalted.
Sotland-The Ilritli Linon Ocnpany, Bank, and Branches

BIMR ugm. i TRE UTNITa ST&TX4Nrw yok-rhe Natmionl Olti' Bank. Thi. Bank of
Now York, N.B.A. National Batik cf Commerce ln Nebw York, The, Western Na-
tional Banik. Bscton-The fler.ianta' National Banik. J. B. nore & On. Buffalo
-Thi. Viarino Bank, Buffalo. dan Ptan.. no-Tio FIrat National Bank. Tii.
Anglo-aitovnlýan aa, LAd.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

PmaId-ap Oapitg I, $8,700,000. R..t, 88,000,000
MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. GRo.A. Cox, - - -PRESIDFNT
B. E. WALKER, - - GENILRAL MANAGER
ALEx. LAIRD, - ASSIT GiE-NERAL MANAGER

ILOndon (England) Offoe :-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. Camneron Alexander, Manager.

< NeW York Agency :-16 Exchange Place.
Wmn. Gray and Il B. Walker, Agents

100 Biritnches thro..giiout Canada, lainding lhe, filiowing-
Calgary bondon Portage b0 Praiirie Svdney

Daw,.o teledicne Hat Prince Albert T'uo
Edmnnto.o Montreal Regina Vancouver

S OttlAw St. john itoi
HailonOffe, ln the. United Itaten.- Winnipeg.

New York. Portland, Oregon. Seattle. Skaý:way. San Francisco,
HSakers ln Great Britin:

Tie Batik of Englanu; The. P.nk of grntland LlMoydit Batnk Llimutoi; The, Union
of Lodon and Sinitta Bank, Uumtod; P.rr'a Bank. Ltd.

Pfntuora andS Ciet. Coropondotat lat thý V.tted Pltitz
-NEW YORK-neh Amnerican Exchange Nati mal Bank, The. Fourtli 'VatinalBk.

CICGO T'ht Fimt Nati naI B Dit, The. N rthorn Tr uatuoCuut PFI LLADELPFIIN-. The~ Fturth Street NtLi nal Baek- BOSTON'-Tbt- Banik cf ,,v (oia h atial
Shaviont Bank. BUFFALO Tii. Matrine National liatk. NRW OIILEANII-Thm

No.uah ttional Banik. DETBOIT-Tiio Peopl.a Svilngg' Batk, Tii. Cm,çal

BANK 0F NOV ScoTIA
JNOORPORATLO tan2.

ICAPITAL PAIn-UP, $2,000,000. RICSERVE. FURD., $3,000,000.

BEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX,-N.OS.

DIRECTORS:
Joux Y. PAYANT?, Fresiderrt. CitAs. ARCHI.ALp, ViCePOiffl.

».L. BouiDat, G. S. CAMPEÏ)EL, J. W. ALLISOi, HacTai MCtumRS

GENERÂL MNAGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. McLEoD, Get'wra! Manage.

1),WATIOSuP. Banceât CGI. SAWNSONI PUUM»a,

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

Kionton, Ont.
Ottawa, Ont-
Montreal, Que.

Ian Lun»gtuit
(S<bi Br.k

't. CatlietrineSt

Drati on Braaohi

ira.
id 3. R. AmbulaNmA.

THE DOMINION
BANK

Caital (paid-up) ..
Reat and tjndivided

PrOfita.ý.......$3,35

HEAD OFFICE,

TORON

THE SL

Amistat

teil

TH E MOLSONS
BAlisbte on Cr

BA N K Prent Discourta 90,000
Profit and Losma
Accourit.__ 8M

ZucOrporateat by iei et, -Parammut 1885.
IIEAD) OFFICE - - MIONTREAL

< *OARDO0F DIftgOTOIRS:*
Wit. blozair KÂoP.atoN. Presidant. S. ]EL Bwnqi., V:ne-Preidmt.

W. bc Ramiay, J. P. Cleghomt H. Uarkland Molean Lt..Col. 0.0 Hd Bnaii.
Win. C. McIntyre, JAME. ELLIOT Glonetal Manager.

A. D. Durnugotw, Ciei. Inspector and Sept, of Branche.
W. EL DRAINa, Inaewtor. H. Lovgwoo») and W. W. L Cun'NAN. A't Inu';
Acton,tQue. Haiuton BRANICHES: Sorol. P.Q.

Alvittn. lbenqaul. Ont. Meaford, Ont. St. Mary'., Ont.
Ârthabmaak. Highg.te, Ont, Moriablitr, Ont. St Tiit.. Ont.
Aylmer. Ont. Iroquois, Ont. Norwichi, Ont. Toronto. Ont.
BrocIEville, Ont. Kingiile, Ont. Ottawa, ont. Toron>to> Jun<,t. Or
Calgary, Alta. Knowiton, Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton. Ont.
Cliesterville, Ont London, Ont. Port Arthtur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.
Chicoutimi, Que. Montreai, Que. Quebel, Que. Victoriaviiie, Que.
Cli.ton, Onnt * St. Catherine Rvlsýk, S.C. Walca, ont.
Exeter. Ont. [St. Branch. Ridgetown. Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Frankford, Ont Mar. & ifabor Br. Simcoe, Ont. Winnipeg, Mani.
FraaorVille, Que. Jacqu.o<jaa'tl.r Sq. Smnith's Falas, Ont. Woodltock, Ont

AGI?-m lIN RItATr BrRxITAI AND Cotuinqu-London and Livorpool-Parr', BainLimitea Ireland-Mnter & Leinger Bank Llmlted. Aut trallaé ani New ZealandýThe Uni.n Rank c! Austir., LIiltd. South Afrlva-The Standard Bank of BotUtrca, Llmited.
FoItUIGjN Goer-'an-Sc eta anrale. Clezan-Deut.e Bank. BelirttuAntwcrp-la Banque d'knvora. China and Japan-Hong Kong and Shianghai BanaIp

Corporation. Ceba-Bancoa Nacional de Cub)a.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.-Agents and Correspondent.t

i ail the principal citics.
CoIkCtkonS -a', ial, par

t
e of tii. Dominion, and neurI protly rriti

,Ofl eo xchange. Cominorcialletro rdtnTaee
Circula, Letten. laaneld. avallablo in &Il natt, of the. world.

TIEE -Katabliabod in t3

BANK OF B3RITISiI
NORTHI AMERICA cinS4

HEAD OFFICE - 5 GRACECHÙtCH STREET LONDON. R.C.
A.O.WRLI, oro~ __S oipy Manager.
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0F'CANADA P.-ý1J.f

Eia RogerlW-lstiine
KlEAI> OFFIE. - TORONTO

D. R. Wilie, Ginerai MgaaU,, hi «uAp. Assistant tnnecrai Maaaurr
Crimbroob 11.0 W.I~g eite linspetor
Eses Hamniton BILÂNCEDZM Welland
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ILM Llstowei NorthayB. Rat POetsge Bannit Ste Marie Wtgn , . T.
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Golde B.C. Partage Las Prairie. Man.. StrgthoIa'., Alto. We>,t-gltwin, API'a
AG .NTnTr.-lont, Eng.-Lloudi Bank Limited. New York-Bank (xt %'dàutrg llsnb

of thes Maiatten Co, Boutn Alnlc-Itangd Baab of Soriti Afim LimiteS.
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Oe. R. &. Ooe.auaRN, Enq.. Pneeidennt DONALD ýMg.Kt Rq, lne. nedn
A. . liigBS E&. B, Pý erry, Eeq. HanL . Katinotit R. ifiSes, Vý.T. WilisL»I, 1,eq.

Ce &Ra - MtO L. ~- (neai Manaier

AIIatn collngwo0il Undssy New.narket Rir4bun
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Tnoe. McDoIjoeLL Gs.essl Mlainager
Qnietne Bt. Peter St. Bi»**Sh St. George, Bena", Que.

Up~~nn Thetford Mines, Que. Vietonilla Que
Tonto, e. Bt. Henry, que.

Mentreal st. James Bt. Bb ivr, u. Shwenasan Palle, P,çQ.I B t. Cathnerline E. Pealoke, Ont. St. ttnng ue.
OttaIa Ont, 1'bonold, Ont Rturgjon Palm, Ont.

AuNToenon, Englandin ofk n SentiaS. New York, .- S A.. Agente Bank onf
BritisheS «niiie fao,e lit asi a. Saton National Sakb Oth. tepI.lic

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Heaud OffIcê% 1aia Authorixail .. o n,

1.~ . ~ ~ Capital Pai-up ...... 10
wellngwnStmo OtawaOnt Reet..... ......-.... .. 479

THIS BANK HAS - 27 offices in Ontario - 8 in Quebel:
-4 in Manxitoba - 12 in North West Territories.

Il invites the accounits of incorporated firme, andi ndividuals. andi îs
prepared to grant the. best term9 consistent with conservativa banking.

D 1 lE (' I f RS;
GEO. HAY, Presidtnt. DAVID MAt LAREN, Vice PreSadent.
H. N. Bate. Hon. Geo. Br> son. , ML C., Que. H. K Ega... j B.
Fraser. John Ms.ther. Denis Murphy, M.L A. George H. Perley.

GEORGE BURN, - - - -- General Manager.

ltntablYvheil LM..
I A uia ,.thorized.. $3 isiii.i<oEASTERN Rape uid 13n84.

TOWNS1IPS BANK WILA AWL P"iet

Bra.Îufle--iviof Qubnnc; Shnerbrooke, Montreat, St. jamnes St.. St. Cath-
cirie St, St. Lawrencc St.; Waterloo, Ro.k [.la.i. Coajt .ai. RicIn.

uoewl. Graaoby, Bedtrord, l*aatingdoa, Da-v île, Famnham. St. luas nnt,Wnd-
soirMilIs. O ,twSt. HVaciGtne. West S)effora, 1t J,,.-phde Beauce. St. Gab-
rie) de Brandon. lbervile,~ tlgoe, Province ot IlitihliColumabia: Urýaed Fkrs.,
Phoenix. Provice ofMaiole Winiiii. Agents Li.. ianaia - isank of Mýontmeal

-and Branchies. Ageints ia Londan, E N atiomai %, li 0f Scoýtland. AgCents in
E.hig ,Ngnt!.e York-Natit),.al Park Bank.

F.ntabUah,d l»6.

UNION BANK HEavIa OFFIcE.

0F CANADA " .-o -
Andn'w Thomsoun, Esq , lrrnideat
'non T.h. sb..r,lé, vt,v-Pn..

0) 0. Thuinison, Ea.s 1r.nEai J.i Mai. FI~n. W,.n P.rs, Rai.
W.Eha .q F 1 1r 1ry Eq John l;.tt .. F. Kenastog,, lttq.

J. . BLLETInn-nin. P. W. 14. CRISPL), Ax.isuat lnupntctoe.
H. B. 4IA il A W usrn...la Wr IIn -nrhos

AlxniaOt. ilRA NC ilEs MevlnRg ý. W.T
Allo-s. MY-. Vrink. N.W.T, Onrcyie ~nt. la.dC.y Maun

lub to' br.ta (..tikbu M.. MUt ga t.-i % W.T.
Ar, ola. S. WA' ru. . Mn.d...Ms..luwl Man

lhJ~~lur-3 Ma4 lgnyryOnt Montriâ. <,ýü. conku.n N. W.T.
1-i n. 11hj ônt NoIxfflni., .W.%v .eIue ()ut.

BlIG.Ia. fliul to 1~ra Mioue Ja, N. W.T Bhu Laki, MarI
Bowsnal,. Bnt.Mv. wiin. Man.. Ilalatalufa . N4 W.T

.&.y.N. W. T. l.Le M.n. Mun 1rd, 9 >- ?iaitp a Peals, Ont
N nfuci. n. naUW. M.In wafe.~tn,

<)rry MIL 1-1g RerNWT .wLk'.dont T.ron'.. Ot.
CatuaVs Oint . i w 1,21L ~. I.u OIt. vlie. Ma.n

Ugryl. N .T laiga ailN.W.T, Lowad bnt. a' Il&>g _NW.T.
(Jmng Ma. lnlfglN W T Okt* W.T. Wgl ,.rOt

Cryst.] ('ity. Man. Ousp r t (Sul) ta, 0,. .N W T. Pnh ta, HantIz4.
^ryier )nt. tlalts NIn.) 1Pak.nha«n. Ont. Mw.ss 4n

Ijl.rgnn, v. Klir.e fian l'rl)d . Wîgzton, Ont
DkLshuryJ, N W.T. Imetilgie N.W T. t<.juAppelr)4gla Wl"abeter, Ont

Edoantn. W.T Lma.dea *..TN.W.T. Winnl.g %fIan.
1rlin, Ont.Iei. N.W.T. 4ahe.Qs MnS , N. W.'t
Pt. S-akatgw fi-nI Maiton. Ma. Mt n.lt. Yorkto. N.W.T.

FtIJ' Oit() ION AC; NTS.
LuNlu-PsrgIBank LhiItnj Naw yoKg-Nstonsi 1Fgrk Bannk, Býotio-

N.tional llv.k of the Ripo i a sàns-atnaiak n J.amra S. PAUL

Da' ion M i- F-rt Natinal UligaL, DL , 'I], MINa. Firiet National lik. T,)f4A
>Ai Ng.ýV. Pine atnlak,

Capital adu, $.nlO

TH1E ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA, Thon. Smi h, ILL. Buhl

Esq., 11-n. Davtd MIackeen.

a. V PIGhlet lrxeaulys oftn.. Montreuil. taue.
E.~ ~ ~ ~ w L.Pge eeg g~e~W.BRrn. SLuperintindent of Branche*

AtonhN.S. HfaILtas, N.S, ottawa. Ont. Pyny .
Bsatburgt, N<.B. Londonnlery N S. Pnroc.Ont. Sny Vcoi R

Birideger 1 Loi rC.B. Pitou, N.S, ornont
Cha rttwn,.i LtL.1. ure N. S. PL. Nfwtsuy .g Trurio, N.S.

Chiliack BC. maitland, . . Reitton. N.B. Vacue.B.C.
ijlhnsiN.i MntoN.l. 8,naa.lC VnovrEuet

Doch.nn,. i. onrelQi. Sakvilliv. N. l, Enil. B (5
EJnudtu,138 Montre-il, WoetErd St, John, NB1. V'ictoria, B C.

rerctNa. .1.Nna BC. St.,John ., Nid. We.tmount. P.Q.
Grand Forks, Bi.C, Nelson. liC. Sheace NýS. We>ymouth, N S.

Goaor,1.S. Newcgstle. NB, uamril P IL. Woodâtock. N,.
Agencie.. in Ha and ge antiago, el Cuba. Cuba;
New York, N.Y.; and Repuiblic. Washington.

<orreepoudoent. n
Creit Briank ob.f S-oLanil. rnoC-editLoni. enay Deut-hle

Baink. Spi.Creýdit Lyonnai.. China a.d Jaan long Kong &. Shanghai
Bankg Rpoan N-w Vjk. CIn.Ntina Bank. Bo -tn National

Sbawmut Banýk. Chicago. Ilinirust anil Saveng Bank. San. Franciaco.
Finit NainlBank. B.ll.Mari ne N, t ionl Bank: oflfl'alo.

THiE METrROPOLITAN BANK.
Capital PaId-up, $1.000,000 1 ReServe Fund, $1.000.000

Head Offie. . . . TORONTO.
W. D. ROSS., - . GENErRAL MlANAGER.

Rirv. R. 1H. WARDEN, P). P., PkFesnusF. S, . MORViCn-Paesînv
CI 1). IMASSEY, THO0S. 1;RADSH,]AW. FL.A. 1D. E. THOMSON K.C.

Branches; [n Toronto.- 7 &9 Rîng St E.
BIIgien E'a.t Toronto Pictnn cor. ColUrge and lIthIrt Sts.

Brocleville Mîtn Sutton West cor. Dunidas, tuil Arthiur Ste.
Brsula Peroia Wellington cor. Quer.. and MIcCauI Stl.

Agente. in N. , York: The, Bankc of the.Manhattan Comnpany.
Agents in tireat 1Britaîn- Bank c f Sct anil

BANK 0.F YARMOUTHI
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS1, CAsmins. 1 H. 0i. PARRISH. Awrtlt CASHIENt
DISEOCTOUS-

JOHN LO.VITT, PRESIDRPNT. S, A. CROMIWELL. ViCa-PRftumCNT.
Hl. CANN. AUGUýSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVItT.

Co@npozt4ente at-Hlaifax-Tnc Roya«l Bank of Canada.-St John-The
link ei Montiral. onrJ-The SanI 0f Mnra andi Maisons Bank.-New
Yî.rlç-Tne National Citiýnn lIan.kBso- n Eiot Nat.ional Bank.-Philla.

dlphia--Consolidatioýn National line-LîdnG. B. -The Union Banke of
Ltnnilon, PoMlp& &tention te C.U.otioml.

TnEp TRDADERSED BANK
0F CANADA.

I Nad OMes. TORONTO
ICapital Authorizel.Sa,ono.vn

ICapital Fuhi..rihed. i..xj Renit .... 45o.utn
J. A. M. ALxE., Ltepeutor

Bellr4 or Directoria
0. ). aaun< £n.,Presideut RO M. J. RK STR %tvrON, VICO.PrnnieLt
<.KliwnIBn, Itq,<ntb W. J1. '4ihnnînt. tm',, Wvnhannsheue
O. S.Wilou, Ena., Mnt.. e. F B Jqhuntin, EnQ., Lt.0

Arthur 13atebel
Aplner Grnd Vallny Northt Sql Rodnny Btntrgson Pa"l
BirntonG <>rlIll st Maryns -- I'r
Bnldgebnnr amilRto $Fruvin iut ste Marie- Tinanneniord

linrungun . b Eut 0-s uuud Sr,î r
1)r.yton inn1l l'un lit.P. l4.., nla. init
1ut ton KancadLýine lrsu lrnie T tt. bain

1, nira Latield F? 'l -I.w 'tn,eyt.rk Windso
E.mbro t'annto Rip ey Satni Winaîng.

Uîeniu Nunusls Roclenod Strathray Ni oudntonk
lIakea-rea Bntln-heNainnl ignk of4tld New. York- flan Amue"

ExlIaugt Ngtinsna Bank. Montnesl-Ths OnebnT PA"n.

863«



THE IMONITARY "rimafs

jTHE MERClIANTS C

-nu CANADA MONTREAL
Prealentn. ~Board of Direoto:

Prwdet, HVoX A lLAw. RaQý, VlicePreaden;, JONATiuN Honoaow.N Eeo..D1ien-James F. DaRres, Eaq. Alex. Barnet, Esq. Thoa. Long, Esq.
Chao E- Boaer, Eaq. C. P. SIffth, Paq. Bugh A. Allan, Eq. C. M. flsym, Faq.11108. PyFBI, 0en'IbManage. E, P. lliIxxx>N, Enpt. of Brandce end chiai lnaP'Vr.

DrmoIw lu Ontario ,
Acto. Kinceran Milde PrestonAlvinston Kinsto M Irce ReffO

te St.qn G. ~ O orge
Berlin Gore Bay Litit riýnt Otawa Rt. Thom"~Bothwpll Siamilton Lodo O oind Tara11=nto »anover Lacan~ Prkdaio 1 hameavilleOhatham nleapelr Male Perth Tilbury

Creale ingeaon eford ?i'eaeott Trrt
Crdhn 8bgno-.,mne~» (stbaenU t0 09Dcqu4ý Walkerbow

Eanannato, Winor
Braches la 4Queboel

Leanharnoa, ntifl, Lachine, Milie End, Müntreal de. S. Catherme St. Brancri do.Iaat lEýd Brndo, St. awrenea St. JBranb; 43ueiboe. ill., Sherrok, (ub
Suive lnt. an den, t Qnebad (ointreal). St. Jerome, St. Johs St.

Bran. ben inXia a md NorS3.Went Tmlrtrieim.
Brandon,Carbey, Canug Emtonm GlIadston, Leonube, Leduc, Ma, Caek. %fedJ.cime Hua, brgTRaor, Mornfè Neepaws, ùek Lake. Olde, Potage Prairie, PedTee SormMfkiwin, Whitewocd, Winnipeg, (èul>. agency Griéeold, 4Mt.) Sub.

LN UrTzD SrTrAE-IeW York Aganoy, OS and 65 Wall St. T. E. BKerrett, Agent.
BAEuK IN G1.SAT BElàNç-London, 0aegov. Edlnburah and otJier pointa. The

RwVal Bak ef SeoUaed.

HedI flo Osha Ont.ITHiEWESTERN BANK Atoi-d.Iooo0

0F CANADAI

L UCapital SUMt

ýQanh H. S. HOLT, i
R.ANDOLuI

JAB, Cicf ~tUt4~5 A. A
Àiwir. cAý

Hos. PETERt IILARBIHO.D.Y
JoHNl PuosLEY, Esq. HNYR

1 Bank of Oanadab.

t'Tou% LPAl

' Prusident, MnrA
IACDONAWJ, E8q.

sq., M.P.

Eau.

arlnes

Foghbrg, P.Q. Newrniarkot Zurich,-Qit.
Harrowtotawui

Inteest llowd ondepoitsD. 3M. STEWART,
Corsedence so)tid Ontrta], P(Q. Gtricral Manegoer

Union Banli of fla1ifax
Caplttal Auiliorlzed, ........ ..... e,000,000

capital isoeiA1d4...........i1,725
Capital Padup ......... ' *»' $ .s.u

Ret ...... ....... .. .. 891,589
W». ROBERTSON, Fmwxz.r11. Wm. ROCHE~. M.P'..

C. C. BLACICADARI, GEO. MIyCHru., M.P. . E. G.

H~ead Office, .... EROjaifax N. S.
E. . HOR E .... ........ ... .GEFALoai MMAOWe

BANK 0F eorge ï DT. ot
A.e1. 06 oh. S. lindri

George RutherfordIIAM IULON _M 'e
J. TUmqaurý, General Maagr H. M. Watson,. Inapector.

Head Offie, - HAMILTON. Ornt.
Capital. > .......4 00.' Raer,. Fond... 0 1,700,00V. Total AaaetL.. * 0

flraula.m
Atwood Georgv Jarla, Ont. Niagara Fals SiOnoe

Beaearfle lUaatoe, Kanlopga113.0. Niagara Falls Souith Southamno
Berlin Gorri. Man. we OrangeiivWe stone'MrIan

Blyth (3rIusby Luckow Owe eýon T-...ts,
Brandon, Man. ilagerzvlle Manito,ManPleso rno
Brantford Brunilton Mdla. Pl ound, Man. Bace . 1..
Carnian, Man. Barton S. Milto lu Coue. WigaU
cbe8ley FuntEnd Mlhu Pr li lkeMn
Deli West End Mnedo~m,Man Pot wn Wnipg f
Dunde IluetotiMe. Mimi, Man. Rinley WAlnpi, man.-Dundalk Inime Eead, ?Ioo". J awjNwT Roand. Man. GýraineËhxchangeVnnnviue Ii.W.T Morden. San. Rlakaton. WW.T, uWrOe. tee

PEOPLE'S BANKI OF HIALIFAX

LA BANQ
NATIONA

R. Aui T 5 a.,.

1lC.

_,Éhý - . Obt

nala. Dm

~0

Charter



THE vONETrAR'Y TINIEIS

CANADA PRMANENI MORTOAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO1 .I7REET, - - - TORON TO.

Prulident. George Coodtrham.

lot YIoe-Prezi<ent andmipcaia:$,00000
Mana.glng Direotor: sadU aiai600000

J. Herbert Mason. Reserve Fond : 1,600,00(0.00

2nd lo-Pr»skInt: Iflvestl Fiandat 23,600t000.00
W. M. Beatty.

DEPOSITS.

enupwas r ui,;,]
$ 1 poan au J invrest;c$I -- n.ehI orr t W

thieu h1 f,ad rl a 3 2 0

THE

huron& Erie
Loari and Savings Co.
London, - Ont.

Clapital Subscribed -$3 000,000
Capttal ?aid-up - -1.400.000

Rezerve Fu2id - - 955,000
Assets D>o. 3sit. '02 -7.723-001

Mon.y advanced o. t., ofurt Rea Esa
on tavorabi.teus

D,,traissued n CulrrencN or sterling.

Exctors .. d Trtceo an ,tOL.~ by A, t

of Parlianrent to invest in the, Drbentures of
thi. Co...pany. inter,,t ailiowed -n deposits.

.1. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMIE RVI LLE,
ProedçntManager.

DEBENTIJRES.
Il upw.îrd-

alU d dk" j 0

fite

Company, Limitedi.
0ffqce No. 78 Ohuroh St., Toronto.

SUBSCRIBEUD CAPITAL .. 2,000,000
jDeposits recelved and intcrest at current Tates
allowed. Advances on collateral sectirity ai
Bonda a.nd Debentures, and B3ank and allier
Stocks.-

JAMES EADON. blaa5nI>lrotor.

1WCanada 
Lafd 

n'd H ati al ImvStMent

~The Arnnal Generai MoetinIZ of the. Sharcholderx of

theii Compmuy will bc hild in tii. Office -f the C.pay

sj Toronto Street. in iii, Ci(y of Torento, ,n Wi.dne-

daNy, the, .7tii day cijnay p~ fttcv dc

nolon. t,,mmv ti, reprt of thc ii Diott'sor he lc

tion of Directurs, to ccnfilm a By.law pased bN tir,

Directors increasing their nunsber, and for otiier par-

poses. By -rder of the, Boardi.
I9

L.o ndo n &Cana dian T.t, Nov,rnb,' a.4ndq. manager.

KOUEN & Ioepncs. Coan & Iausfno Go
MONET TU LEND on Bond@, Stocks. UIt. " FONO

insurance Peliolo and 1g@rtgages. JOIIN Hl. TILDI)*, Es,ý.. -Pranr

1 Prcid.nt Gurney-TitdenC. Hmtn

AGENQV DEPARTMENT. Guirney Stove aud Range Co.. Winnipeg.

The. Compiny act ao Agent for Corporations and 1 11S IioNoa JUO)GE MORSON - VICE.PeaswaNT.

Idvdastiirouiiout Canada <under autiiottty of One ol'tle jwiges of tii Coonty of York-
1 c of Parliannt). foer the, lnv.etnnent andÇt C Hol- .RLH . . SCKA

Wto f~ Sale of Bonds, Securnoes. &C HOMS .s Rat.LIntra llwdo

T~Uu5MOdGtt <IJ~ ~i ~tITUDepsis Currency and Sterling Bonds.

V~. B. WADSYORTHt - MANAGER. Payaale HitfYearIy......

108 BAY STREET. T>ORONTO. lionoy Advanced on Modgagu Stocks, Bonds

TEE land Debntue.
Tororno ortymgeOFFIOES -IMPERI AI. CHAM BERS,

Torono MotgageCompny 8 and 81 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronto.

Offce, No. 13 Toronto St. The Caada Homeeaa

OAIWAL PIp . .ur . . .. 74500 Loan and Savinga
]RELRFID- -LQ. -- 201wD Asseoiation

WX. ORTIER LARK K.., WS. EAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONIC
Vit4resident, m Li.Bldn

THOMKAS R. WOOID. Hoe -- Bidn

$&Ting% Banik Depon*ts reei'eed, aud luterfflt alloed. Olaplti pid-t P 1 - . S:000
u.uMer Lned On Rai REat. on favorable tarins. Nfoney loaned on impromeil frtstold at low rates. ttbsai

WALTER GILLESPIE, U~sWr tOeri of repaymeiInt.

J OHNi HTLO JO"N IWrBR(X)K.

Witea wrtUS adverti01 srs. plea&e 1'Ujo VIoe.Proe.

t53. scen.tur TIMOI A. J. PATTISON.

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Calitaol ce.rl'4 S,0*000

Capital ]PatdI.......... 1,100000 00

DECUNTIrctE S URD pou
1, 1 OU 8 VEAUS

Interest payable balf-yearly %t the highest ont-
rent rates. Executors anc. Trustees are auth
oriz<od by law tn intreat in Debentures of this
Society.

A. TURNER, C. VER RIE,
Presiant.Treasu, or

50

Debenture.s
For a limnited tîmne we will issut
deboiitu'C5 bearing 5y. interest
payable half.yearly.

Tise DOMUInIOii Peraaa.àtt
Loaa OompaaY

12 Ktig Street Wfiwi
110N. j. R. STRATTON, PrWsdont.

P. M. 1iOLLANM G.,u.at Manager.

The RELtANCE Han.f ,,Ns,

Oft 1151. Manager

141UU8sT. E.,TOR1ONTO W N20DLLAL

ISTASLISHE[ UE55 85

mmperiai Bank of Canada 1 liatik ot Nova Scatia

Purmanent Stock (tutiy puld) $ 575.190.00
Amis - . 1,128,858.66

4 pu& cent.
Deontures

Debentures lssued ln amnounts of $100
and upwards for a perîad of front 1 to
10 years with -itteret at 4 per cent.

Me annumn, payable half-yearly.

JOHNILow
A8 St Prancois Xavîer Street. MONTRRA

Stocli t2 Share Broller.

SECURITY
Place Vonr money wît a strong
cornpany- Cie that enjoys the
confidence of th, public, where
yaur rnoney will be absolutely
sale. That means ptirchasing
our 50, Debenture. You ruay
invest any aulount aver one
hundred dollars.
Mention tlîs paper whlen you
write, and we'll mail our booklet
entitled Il An Investrnent of
Safety and Profit." 5

STANDARD LOAN OOMPANY9
24 A4ae iSrect Emat.

TORONTO
w. S. 1)IN N1CK. ,rua



1ruE MONETAýRY TINIE-S

The Ontario Loan and
$avia* Company

Oshawa. Ontarlo
CAMIAL SUasmrs.;*$~oe
CAMiAL PÂID-up .* .. o.. ..
CONTINGENT .. .. .. .. .. .
Rmmsvs FON .. . .. . 7,5-000
DRPOSMT A-O Cmq. DEEENTL'RES 5,

coo ond tk te fntrtoa , crly0
Rosi Raai.stnon theI ,JeDebnturor

Depomite reoetved snd ,Int re ,owed
W. P. O.WR racet

uP Î=iE dIePeint.

T'. l IcMILLAi4, bec.Tr«&.

R. Wi5jn.Smjth, & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardi»j ChaMbera les st. Janses
Street Mostreal

NEMBERS Mi;TltAL STOCKi XCANGE.

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds listed on tbe Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchaziges
promptly executed.

JÂM~ C. MMZINTOSH
Bu3nker and Broker.

1ROU x.iaUt, x3amiax, X. B3.
D"aer in stocks, Bondéand Debontures. MunWopai

Corporation Securittl. a speciaity.
Inquiries respecting inventmtnit. f recly answered,

Iaorsporate d 17tS

Insuranos Company of North Aniorica
FIRE, 1 01 PhIIîdalphla 1 MARINE=

Cash Capital .. ... .......... a 8.û 000 00
Total Assets ........ ......... 10702583.61
Surplus lio Policy-holders... 4988,589.06
Losses Paid since Organisation. 111.857,078.2
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Cana&a.

CO"a EXCISANOS BUILVING, MONTmAL.
MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mail Bldg,, TORONTO',

BSTABLISHED A.»D. 17ie.

tuE LODN ISSURIIG.
Hie Office, Canadi Sei, UMnruul.

Total Fumi., - - - $20,0E0004'

FIlE 11815 aooapted si asura es
Toronto Agents:

S. Bruce Harmas, 19 W.IIlingso SUwootWs.

TH

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE 00. OF CANADA

This progressive Canadian Company wan ts
agents in Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Mpni-
taba and North West Territories. AppI)
HEAD OFFICE, Temtie Building, TORONTO.

WINNIPEGn
The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANI

J. T. GORDON, Esp., M.P.P., PRSIDENTw.
WM. WHYTE, Esg,, WU. HARVEY, Esg.

Act as Executor, Officiai Adminis
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lands for sale, money to invest, oî
estates to manage? Write to

JOHN RUJSSELL,
Managing- Direct or

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

Asmet, - - . $ 882,753.68
LiabilIs. ta Publie, 93,424.82

87.55 8eosUrfty for .ach
81.55 .1abilit.

INVESTMENTS CAN BE MADE IN

S pa sen. Pemanet Sock.
4%par cent Debontures.

3%x per asiet. Deposits.

AInUal neport. APPIleaion
Forma. etc«, upen roquent

JUDGE FDWARD ELLIOTT, PkuI.snmon
A. A. CAMPBELL, » MAGING.DIRCOR,

r

TUE OREAT WESI
PERMWANVE LOAN AND

SA VINAS 00.p
274 Partage Ave., winnlipeg, M10an.

Permment Prefèeeue stock 01 the par value
fllars pr S are is bong r.pdyebscribed foat ea nu pgtt. Ircndwn. Tin %tock bears

Pv rCent pa n . palt haif-veari. It alaso par-.
twip s n h Profits paid ycarly. V e et

riLve ent, !7n1Rajd 8t.ek lis an excellentineamot). a aable an Iree vears
Mony o Loan on First Mortgage on Real Estate on

re aan conveafent terna.

W. T. ALEXANDER. Pren- .t

DES ENTU RES.
CANADIAN BO0N DS
BOUGHT AND) SOL»

CORRESPONDENCE INVITEI)
R OM CORPORATIONS,

T R U ST BES AND OTIE R
CO0 N SE R VAT 1V E

-I N V E S T O R S-

DOINION SECURITIE1.
CORPORATION, LIMITED
26 KING STrREET HAST, TORDNTO

The Toronto 6oneral Trusts

Execitoir

The Officers of the Corporation will
be, pleased to consuit at any time wiih
those who contemplate availing tbem-
selves of the Services of a Trust Corn-
pany. Ail Communications will be
treated as strictly confidiential.

Wllls appointing the Corporation
Executor are received lor safe cus ody

FREE 0F CHARGEý

CAPITAL, - 1,000o,000J RESERVR FUND, - 290,000

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WIliNIPEC.

A GRICULTrURAL
SAVIN8S AND LOAN COMPANY.

Dlvltdad No«. 63.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividenci at the.

rate of Six per Cent. per annurn las been
declared for the. current half year, upon ti.
Capital Stock, payable on and after

2nd January next.
Transfer Books closed froua 15ti ta the.

Blst instant.
C. P. BUTLER,

London. 30th Nov., 1903. Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAYIN8S & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

M.ASONaç Tuspx.u Buaa.zswo, e
LONDON, - CANAD>A

Capital sullscribeil..........p,Ao0 ofsIotal Aimer, rat Dec., iaoo. 2,2721940 88

T. H. PURDOM, Baq., IC.C., Presa&hut.
1<ATHANIEL MILLI. Manager

A Frequient
Trouible a. du

The trouble with
vidual ini a trust

be sicl< c
needed-

an indi-
capacity

st when

Trusts

Our'
the-OnIf.



THE N1ONE~TARY TIN4ES ~> I

Debentures
Municipal, Governmunt and Raîlway Bond*

Cao aland sold. bonde suitable fur deposut
with Dominion Government.

New York, Montreal, andlStOCTrono Stock purchased for
Stoclis. ash or on allrgin andi

narlcd a± the lowest rates of intereat

H. O'HARA ô~ CO.
No 3on ToRoirTo STASE?

Nembe,, ot the Fîrm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara. W.

MienberToronto Stock Exebange - Ir R. OHIaroa.
W. J. O'Hara

ý'EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
emruuau JARvis Eowma Caosivr
JCHN li. KîLgOUR C. E. A. GOLDmAU,

ÇToronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND> BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canaia4an Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders executed on aul Weekiv Latter
Stock Exchangex

CL.ARKSON & CROSS
CHAR-rEREu ACCOUNTANTS,

TXUSTruaS, RmczîvaEs. L[QUIDATORS
Ontario Bank Chamburs, 33 Scott Strect, TotoNTro

E. R. C.Clakon. F.C.A, W. H Cros, F.C.A.
Estabi.bted .864

OIarkson, Cross & KsIIIw.il
Molson's Bankr Chambers,

VANCOruVItA, Brîtîsh Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Pol-vers ot Attorney to b. issueti te
John F. HelliweUI F.C.A. (Cao.)

Ciarkson, Cross & Menas
Molson's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG. Manitoba.

Posrfe Attorney to bc i-,,ud to
John H. Menzies, F.C.A~ (Oa,>

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT 4BIMX & FORT WivLLIAm
P.O 05oAddçe,-Poa? ARa uns. Ont?.

Wm. Barber & Bèrus
- PIPIRdiKJIII

GEORQETOWN.4 - - -ONAI

Ussk Pmprs, W.k17v New&% m
Coore Spciltis

JOHN a. lI&RNE

A Trip to the British
West Indies

las an inexpensive yet dellghtful way
to spcnd a part of thie coing winter.
Steamers of unir lin sail from
Halif'ax every ather Monday for
Bermuda, Barbados. Trinidad and!
a nurnber of other Islandas....

'p.

ikeK,

s

Mercaintile Sumimary

lTnE shipments of coal front Nova

Scotia I1-t year were, rottghly speaikîng,

4,700,00 o Its an increase tif 350,000

tons.

TiiE receilîts tji culstoms dues at Flali-

fax last year amlounted to $tM64o,638, an

Încreaset -1 $71,036 compared witli the
y(!ar previons.l

_Mit. GRAHAM f-Rhano sme
eitire -oto f tht, mraeto thie

Domtiioni- [ron antid Steul Work ;t syl-
ney. A cot -1tfo the, cnt tOn f
a %ash planrt will hw lot in a iew dayi.

Tii compan. lhihlis nowv i re

RSrAsam 184,5

Le COFFEE & CO..
Grain Commission

TmoMAU nLYwM,
Jomr L, Coma».

Board ut Trade quiid
Toronto, Durai îr

JOH.N STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Or4Ors prom»tIy ezout en t"s Stock
M-"iug cfToono otrga. NIVIr

YorK aud LouAcu.
Stock bought Mud .014 for cab. or on

Mati.
lwou.aaja me. 26 Taranto St., TORONTO

cil formioniýj for tl) lcle? -r1to il n i)p
toi%\1 hih lass hu in Mo)nreal. h1ave OLR& AMN

no eitl'on sitlAble -11e.Ilwl
lie un theL groi-d nocctpicd i,. yti e Sock Brokeîs ii Finaliolal AjfltL
Oxford Ilt!andic ' Idi Haal[is- l8el. igt. w..t. TORON"

toiry Musýcnm Dealers la Ooveamnt. Municipal R5uw&57 Ca

anld a gr(a f 'otb-îacer o, Sng., New York, Monsal11 Mud Togooto Ezehanges

tem lit, formato1:1vn o f ai ç.ompanyTI for boug1t and soid on commissioni.

thc deeî fmn ool ani iron rca
fil Cape reo.ani the csîablishlniv1 n ibl dt Tesn cehn an
co,1nctionI l4rwiho a large te!'i Ares'resoc rnt.icchncMi s
plant1. ht iss1 poe that t1ltey THî ir OMSON, TILLEY & JOIINSTON
chae thie areav, of thev Capelirtn ol
Ironi and Ralwy ompany ;it Coclitu DA ITES OLOTRS

ITnF con ract fr 6ootons ,f go-pouind steel rails for the Teiiiskaingip
anid Northiernl Ont ario Raîla b een

awa.-rded f0- Chias. Cammeill K- Cop.y

of she$reld. Enlg. The1 price l'.a mlateirial
rediction, perha.ps of $24.000( onI the
whole contract, compared with that
asked \vhen thec Railway Comsinwas
last i lte market. but asa sigllit ad-

vautre o)ver the price qotibyV the
United States Steel P'rodiucts Export

Comnpany. wbich is the namec atloitd by
the United States Steel Corporation anid
their asoitsin the steel andi wireý
pool The quanititv of rails, now botîght'
will bc suifficient, it is sait!, to 'complete
traick-layving fo the present northern ter-

minus at New L-iskeard, a distance of
l12 miles froni North Bay.

T11E Pani-Amnericari Railway Companiy,
with heatiqtxarters ait Guthrie, Okfa., has
now, we see in a dispatch, received a
charter authorizing it tri carry ont ifs

very ambitions aims. These are no less

Toroto (ouera Trl stnuding
» yoffl St. Torcuto. 0-a

1). E. lThomson, K.C. tata ,ontn
W. N. Tly.Arthur J. T'hom,'on.

On10-Cane Richmond Mmd Carlit g Strcts

wLONDO 0u,.
ose. e. cisseas. a c. rime il mAssi.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper,
BarrIste us Attoruayo, "0

WirmIeuQ. CAIRADA
J. Stewart Tupper, K.C. Franks H. Phippen,
Wlj1iansJ Tur..ore ^Mntcordon Mc MctfonsDd.

Solicitors for: The B3ank of Montreal, The. Bank of
Britishi North Ameic% The Mrchants Bank of Canad$.
National Trust Co., Ltd., The Canada Life Assursn<e
Co., The EdinburghLife Asursroe Co., The Canadien
Pacifie Radlway Cnpaýy, Ogilvie Flour Mill& CO., Ltd,
Th, Hudion' Bay Conspauy. The Ontario Loém
Debectu'C Company, etc.. etc.

than f0 build a railway [rom Port Nel-
son, on 1Hudson Bay, f0 the Argentine-.__________

Repuiblic. Froni Port Nelson the roaIl Th Continental Lfts laSurafls CO#
is to run via Winnipeg, in Manitoba, Retad OfmiCe TOlONqTO
th:ough the States of North andi South AUTHORIrZE"S CAPITA, 01,000,000

indian~~1,olt TertrsniTxa hneaI~ tet allws, and the prniwns are as flle
IndanTeritryan Txas tene 11,% es*cr of poiyoie pernite. For district'

throiigh -Mexico, Central Anserica, tlie and agencieg apply to iead Oflke.
of Pnam, ClomiaEcudoru~o HON. j1N DRDEN, Prestient.

Reptiblic oPaaa oo îa carGo.B. WODS aner
and! Perui into the Argentine Republe CHAS.gH. FULLER. Secral8Y

Aý branch uine is provided for, to mn
i(om Peru through Chili to Valparaîso.

The total length is îoooo miles. The i- a. MvoLai'oe & 00.
Co)rpo(rators as named in the charter are:

W. R. andi G« R. Davis, C. D. Farmer, COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
H. C. les and EtIwvart Hîlîmani, of Ar- Aumvi-hjDmno aitrC
linigton, Okia. The cotîcerris authiorîzed ruhe Meta"c Rooflng Co.

cptlis gîven as $2Sooooooo. Wilthe Anti-Friction Alloyât, Ltd. Atlas Matai.
capitalHart Enery Wheet Companye Linited,

present generation live tO see this pro- Haitun. Canada.'
ject malle a reality? 706 Oig< Stgy MVOHTERE4I
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OBO. 0. MERSON,
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT

As8ignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONrO, CANADA,

Mclntyre & Marshall
Merrbers N-w York StockExhg.

N-w YorktPooeE~cbne
N-e Vork Cott ïEcag,
Chicago Board Il Trade.

Uep1!,renUteC tu Toronto by

Spader & Perkins
Meinbers New York Stock Extchange.

.. Chicago Board ni Trade.

J. 0. 11KALTY, Manager.
(RotUnda) KIng Edward ilotel, TOUsONTO.

JENKINS &HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CIIARTERIE! ACCOUNTANTS,

Estate andi Pire Insurantc Agents
I5i Toronto Street, -- Toroto.
465 Temple BulIdIng, - Moutreal,
100 William Stret, Ref-No York.

DEBMNuncipal Debetr
bogh ndsld atsc,

DEBENTU ES-,.ernmet and Railway
Bonds. Securgie. suitable fo, investment by Trustoe,
and Insurance Comnpanies, and for Deposit wvith the,

Goverement alway. on hand. - Te phone Main 2- 1
080. A. STIMSON & CO.,

B4-SO IIng Street West TORSONTO, Oui.

Semething Realiy New
i LIFE INSURANCE.

1 TH E

AUJUTEU INDEMNIIY POLIcyý

i irril

Association for the Advancemnent of
Scitnce began at St. Louis on 28&h uI t.,
and was to last a whole weiek. TheËre
were between 7oo and I,ooo miemibers pre-
sent, comprising some of the mnos
notable men ini the country,

ON1E occasî;onially sees a copy of the
Bible in so smlall a compas$ that it is a
marvel of book-miakinig. Not for years
have we seen so tiny a specimieni of a 120
page book as the waistcoat pocket diary
of Lever Bros., Toronto. It contains a
lot of information, too, about the nietric
system o!' weighits and meiasures, for ex-
ample.

AiuulîcAnxoO is to be ma-ide at the next
session of the Manitoba Legislatuire for
an Act to incorporale the Winnipeg,
Selkirk and Lake Winnipeg Raitway
Company. Its object iIl be [0 build a

looking lion look, ont1 irorn Ille Iarg
calendar of the Canada Pemaen dori
gage Corporation. On mie iniargin ar
the hiandsomne f-igures-, of this gieat coir
pany'1s c apital1 and asset 1 onlte othec
the naines of thle offýcers;.

ON, the 3ist Dcemrber, at ani hour bç
fore dawn, anrived at Sarnia uinder hie
ownv steam, fromn Ille "frozenr nlorth, ' th

taerMonlarchiof the otlrnNavi
gation Co. Shie had been hiemmiedl i b
ice rit Sailor's Encamlpmnent in Lak
Hur.1101 thlis side of the Satlît Salint
Majýrie, siUce the -211nl, alld had l1nade
gallanit and mnost -lncomminon filht iý
braving the perils of bleak Lake Huroi
Io reach Sarnia before Ilhe New Year.

beit electric ]ie arouird the entire city "VI',- C)ne reads tipon a little box itl
o! Winnipeg, and it will al-so asIk fo'u delivered frnm the post-oflice: "Chri5
thority tû do an electric lighlttaid or mias Greeting, W,. R. Calloway, Minii
business there or el-sewhere in the Pro- IIpolis," hie inistantly tries to fancy wil
vilice o! Manitoba; also to erect and, out-of-the-way thing that kinidly geti
operate cold storage buildings and plants. mani and practicalnjoker bas chosen fi

GRET iîerst as eenmanfesed i fnxends. This time it is a bunchGIZAT nteesthasben iianfe-tedinresutrnection plant trom Te.Xas, whNlich, VPaiFrance, in the highlY sulccessftl J are told whien properly mo,-istenied nitrial of the Renard automiobile railless roils its 'leav'es and becomies green. W,
train. The dispatches say that it crossed have tried it, and find that this is, tntl
the Seine on the new Alexandre 111. andi the plant becomes a thing of beaut
bridge, made evolutions in the presence l'le essential point of Mr- Calloway
of an immense crowd in Place dle la Con- e xplanatory homnily piiined uin hcorde, and proceeded next to the lIysee, Christmas card is thiat "The plant driril
whiere the inventor wvas complimrented b"y water.»
the President. The train malle five turns iEToot ala Ciiai-linside thie smnall courtyard, around Presi- asanaua cnqec Toronto Rala omayaitdent Loubet andi a simail crowd of inter a1ls- av latly neen ce Tronocintesteti spectators, anti rettirnied witîîout zo eaveo latrlybeen te crperi,the slighitest ¶nisadIveniture to the sheds; gooti dal iQf trour les wii% bte c peniIt carrieti sixty passengers in five wag-Adtoa~mcinr ~ u enp
gonis and several tons of ballast.

Tna retining vice-president and general
manager of the Montreal Street Railway,
Mrn F. L,. Waniklyn, was last week made
the necipient o! a clock, the gif t o! the
inembers of the Street Raîlway staff,
Tliose prvsent were the hcatis of the de-
partmnlts. Mn.r. G. Ross, the niew
rnanaging durector, and Mr. Dunicaî Mlc-
Donald, the new general mianager, were
the speakens., Mn. Wanklyni goes to jolin

the boIile-r
-1-- lf'rf

flercantile Summary. ýïCALL OPTIONS
SYDNEY, Cape Breton, is now a city, Optionsg. Explala

havig asume tht dgnit wîh th rnýt, toe wishihavin assmed tat dgnîtywith the ,operate prudenýtly an ucstikSt0ck and Mini
newyea.,hares. - h, y avvid theamn of Forînigh

n yea îa comria gnt >aifferenre., and al1- Cntangoes.

tiinEd Cadiancommtercingald ac srt- Wri te for Detaïled P'amphlet just issued.
tiond .t Mnclestr, Bglad, as ritREA» OFFICE

ten the Caniadian Department of Agzri- LONDON & PARIS EXCHtANGE, Limiticulture for samples of Canadian-grown G.ieeal Bakes Lodot ,àm.
tobacco. The malter bas been referred Capftal, $1,250,000 [ Pakl-up, 8500,01
to M. K. Cowan, M.P., for South Essex, Licuensed by the Ucenetof Ontario to
who will endeavor to establisha an Eng- DeaI in Stücks and Shares.

lîshmaret or he Cnadan rodct. CanaAlar Biranch- 34 Victoria Stretlishîuaketfor he anaian rodet.TOROSTO, ONT.

THIE annual meetinL- of the American Telegrapit "Plenarly." 1Phtone. Main 51
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The

NORT1IERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing C.,Lmt
MANUFACTURER$ 0F AND DEALER8 IN

Electrical Apparatus

and-
Supplies

OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Spoclal attetilon to

ail classesS of

METAL WORK
OflIE Sdi TelthI'.a ldtiu. Notrs Dam St.

FACT0IlT 3fl Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

Frtom the. followtng lisit rmélrs cait
ascertain the. narnes and addresa. ai banker
who wlll undortare ta transact a genoral agent)
and collection business In th.tr respectite
ocalities -

M1410 RD-e&cy Couzaty. r. B. JAY & SlV'
ima.de, a Caaadla Ezxpms. Co,

Accats Maoy tg oan

QGORGIS P. JiLWELL, P.C.. Paàbu Aedaoul
MdAudto. Office. alla DondAm SW.s, Laadoc.

, cmmssonfodevauedan sLd nu elmado
A gueri financlal buitas tsasacietd. L*adlng foin
comapates. Iawysr snd wholesahe metmbst gils as

H. H. MILLER. Banal

JOHNE RUTHERFORD, OWI BOUD,».

LIolam AuctiotaSes for Oouat7 o-Gry

Land valed &d sod; Ntics md; 7Fr., Lflk
sites tu god locations to dispose of. Laas efleettd
Rest lot rphrs.ceq.

The Orenfeil Investinent Ceu
BANIKEE

ORENFIELL. N.W.T.
A. Gencral Bankiiig and Finançial Business tranisacted.

ateoa i gvs»ý ta conleetio.. on Neudgrt, Ilyde,
,ree.-ýMaiahi1f and Pheasant Parks.

JAS. YOUNG-TmiomsoN, Mme;.

Fidellty Bonde
W* fuTmieh E@uids for officars and

employes of al canle requiring thern
-for iii pesons holding positions of trust.

Write ta ne for partioularn.

LONDOfN GUARAITEE & ACCIDENT CO.,r
(LnM'rga), of London, Eag.

D. W. ALEXANDER, - er Mgr for Canada.
aý King Street West, Tarouo.

MYercantfle Sumnmary.
A COMPANY is beiog formed ta build

and operate an electric railroad between
Windsor, Walkerville and Chatham,
Ontarîo.

A BooT and shoe dealer in St. John,
N.B3., Samnuel Wood, is offering ta com-
promise at forty cents in the dallar.
He owes $x,900 ar thereabout.

THE town of Orillia proposes ta issue
debentures for $îoooo in order ta pay
off a debt on its electric light worka
and ta make additions ta the saine.

UÎ'ON demand an assigniment bas been
made by N. M. H-inshelwood, of Mont-
real, a publîsher of illustrated books
descriptive of Canadian cities. H1e is
said ta show liabilities of $12,000.

HIGHLY favorable reports continue
coming ta hand with respect ta the
recent strike of mnitierai areas at White
River, in the Yukon. Some say the
field is ont which will rival the
Kiondyke.

THE Leemiîng, Miles Company,
Limited, Mantreal, capital stock $ioo,-
ooo, has been incorporated by the Do-
minion Goveromnent. They will carry
on a general business as manufacturing
and iniporting chemista, wholesale
druggists and manufacturer?' agents.

THE Brantford & Erie Railway Com- I
pany will ask ta be incarporated for the
purpase of building a railroad, ta b.
optrated by any power except steam,
between Brantford, Simcoe and Port
Dover, with a loap line frram Waterford
ta Simcoe, thraugh Windhamn, Middle-
tan, Charlatteville, Delhi, and Lynedoch.

A vERY haodsomne December number
is issued by Money and Risks. Itý con-
tains portraits of Mr. Dexter, Mr.
Roberts, Mr. Goîdmau, Mr. Milne, Mr.
Woods, Mr. B. Hal Brown, Mr. Mc-
Gregor, and other gentlemen promînent
in Canadian insurance circles; while its
editarial pages cantain much matterP
likely ta be rcad with interest by
financial men and underwriters.

THsE Sandwich, Windsor & Amherst-
burg Railway wants legislative sanction
to the amending of its borrowing power,
ta validate the bond issue of $6o0ooo of
December ist, igo2t, and the mortgage
of the samte date ta the National Trust
Company, and ta take over the property
rights, power and assets of the City
Railway Company, of Windsor, Limited,
and ta take stock in any electric or
Street railway.

THE assigniment is noted of G. B.
Churchill, of Yarmouth, N.S., who is
apparently a sort of Jack-of-all-trades.
Originally he was a carpenter, but also
takes roofing contracte, lays asphait
walks, runs a mackerel trap, and recent-
ly established a corn mîli. His troubles
are said to, have orîginated from the'
heating of a large lot of comn shipped
Iast fal! from the Western States' on
which he made a heavy lofts, and
frequent mecent suits have appeamedi
against him.1

TRAVELING BAGS-

It is the bmuall details carefully tbought
out that ma1kes our bags sa digèerent
tram others.
Our Style No. 921 is an exemnple of
what good workmuanship can do-To
Se il is ta boy il.

16 inch .............. $ 9.00
18 inch ........... »..8$10-00
20 inch ......... ... 11.00
In Rich Natural Grain lalck

or Brown Leather.
Catalogue M. is mnailed FREF.

We pay Ontaria express charges.

The Julian Sale
LEAllIER GOODS CO.,

UNMIT=D

1 05 KIng St. West.% - TO RORTO

Da ÂAn ExPertu
ll.rh ;-,v ap;d -nly for pm
K,,,w,*,-dg,. Ca, -uu w4tc Sborthad?

Wve i1tee~.n Would ,- bch. a atrd
A,,11l1ý-1 ýV - , g , you igtl up to h

1',r bvhich .» neWt ou -u o

yona can rit Yourseif for a Careeor llt
h w-i> urs r hou., and~t s.lepn

Qu, " oemMto f Fducati,n, for
those w'hu %V, Wtc for .ri»r.

Canadilen Correspondence Collogey,
Llmitod, "Il rento.

ffloi
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of 01.00 and upwards at

Interst on Deally Balance
Ail Noneys Recelved lia Trust

4

NainlTtu st col
LIMITE»,

22 King St Rast, TrorOeit@.

cuptod çalvuizod Irn shoots,
Skyllghts and flot Air Furtaoes,

Estimnaes given for all kinds of sheet
racial work.

Wheeier &Bain*
TORONTO

"155"
The Popular
Commercial

e.,

Has demonstrated its leader-
ship for more than twenty
y ears. More used by large
buins houses than any

other Envelope. It is known
froni Halifax to Vancouver
as the prime favorite with

BMrLawyers,
husrance opns

Mercanti le Sunmary.
TUE Regal Packing Co., of Port Perry,

whose head office is ini Montreal, opened
this bra:nch in September last. They
claim to haveý lost considerable money
and now make an assignment.

A PROPOSITIDN is on foot for the Shaw-
inigan Power Company to supply power
to Sherbrooke, Black Lake, Windsor
Mills, Thedford, Richmond and other
Eastern Townships centres.

A. LicSSER, who conducted a general
store at Webbwood, was burned out in
December last, bis Ioss being between
twenty and twenty-live thousand dol-
lars. He carried only $5,ooo insurance.
His assets are'estiniated at about $13,ooo
and liabilities $i8,ooo.' He assigns to
Kent & Turcotte, of Montreal. 

>SPEAKING at the opening of the
Colonial Products' Exhibition at Liver-
pool, on the 7th, the Duke of Marl-
borough saîd Liverpool had taken the
first step in the direction of proving the
value of a Colonial Products' Exhibition,
designed to, show that the empire could
be self-suistaining.

J. B. E. FREtNETTE, dealing in groceriesand liquors at Fraserville, Que., who
was recently lreported as asking an ex-
tension of timne, has now assigned. Hie
was formnerly in the stationery line, and
failed in 1898, for a time thereafter mak-
ing use of his wife's namne.-P.
Mercier, a baker in a smali way at
Windsor Milîs, Que., has put his affairs
into the hands of an assignee.

TuE Great Bend, Kansas, Tribune tells
of a mother who was instructing her
little sort about being generous, and
how inuch more comfort there was ini
giving than in receiving. Giving him
sorne candy, she told him to dl-vide it
honorably with bis sister. He wanted
to know what she meant by honorably.
"Why, give sîster the larger portion."
After a moment's thouight he handed
the package to his mamma and said:
"Give it to Lister to divide honorably
with me."

BUSNESS in the Cape Breton district
<loes not appear to be in an altogetlher
healthy condition, jiudgig from. the
rather numerous failures reported of late
from that section. Late cases of busi-
ness trouble are noted as follows: W.
N. McNeil, of1 North Sydney, dçaling in
bicycles, carrnages, etc., has been obliged
to assiga, as the result of a suit taken
against him by the Canada Motor &
Cycle Co., for sonie $700, and he is said
to owe in aIl $2,6o--john O'Callaghan,
ln the millinery line at Sydney, who
was reported as compromising at 25
cents in june lust, has now assigned.-
Mrs. Lielen R. Robertson. of NWorth

Positiont Wantd
Byan Aiz ExPoeienced Ilusinoes Maeager, aff

31 yOS.1. Of e.etae...tive ityanda
talent, bavinghl hie positon oftrsuc
as general n'uinager large manufacturing fitni.
head acouentant. financier and correspondent of
large wholesale fim, etc., etc, Is a capable,
expert accountant of strictlY up-to-date mnethodm,
understanding thoroghly factory casting
Would preTor taking ful chreo nchb office
or general managersbip of large manufacturinw
concert,. Can furnish excellent references ani
wIii acept moderate salary to commence, but
must have scope te prove executive power and
ahility. Address,

.W. M. C."
Monetary Times, Torontc. Ont.

oui- Phot ook

IAntique Laid Robef
are excellent for advertising booklei
and catalogues. They give your bool
let a distl'nguished appearance wAbic
enhances its value.

CNw&P Pvn Co
Li-nite

TOWNOeo, MoNTrZAw & WINSOR Mn.x.S, QU

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEJ3GERS

ýreai
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TRE& UJGLS
HIAVE MANŽFNTreD>,EMENTS

PAT lm Pr

NOTrFOUNDN f MAI<ES
TRAT WILL WELL REPAY AN
1NVEST IGAT ON

BY TOSEDESIpF Tro SECURE

T HE B ES5T SAFE «%r's-
. & JA YLQOR,

TORON TO SAFE WOAWS,
TORON TO.

MON TREAL - VA NCOU VER
WINNIPEG VICTORIA

CLARE BROS. & Co..
LIMITU».

Preston, Winnipeg,
OnLan

MANUFACTURERS

'Penineular Stoves and Rlanges.
Htot Air Furnaces.
Hot Water Bolers.

'Radiators, Registers
ETC.

ai PurIOaà

IEXTRA
BRANULATEO"

andi the. other grades- of
refned Sugars of the elti
and reliahie brand of

MecatieS-umrmarv. Ail Kinde of Personai
THE Ontario Traction Company will Accident Policlos and

ask for power to buïld a systenm of rail- FideIIty Bond$.
ways ta be mun either by electricity or 1~~ .S.NRO 84.

compressed air, between L.ondon, Strat- Railwav Passengers Assurance
ford, Seaforth and \Vinghai, wîth
branches. Company, of London, England.

TilrE amouint to be rai',ed by Cii Capital, - - -- I 5,000M0
Claims Paîd, over $28.000M00taxes in Hfahifax tis year lias been fixed Deposited with the Dominion

ait $416),4ý6. This is an inraeo $6,261 Government. - - 81000
over the amounti asses,edit year, but, HIaff ornesf Pott cANADAý

as thecre bias bcen anl increcase for schools 28 WsIlIu10toii ltrst East, - - Têroto.
of $78o the, city's expenses have been F. H. RUSSELL, Manalger and Attorney.

cot downi by $i,5oo.

W -N WOOLEY, a Montreai contfectioner,
hofltted up new prenhises somewhvlat ONTARIOJ WINO EN61NE

elaborately a year andi a haif ago,' at a &pump CO., s
cst o a r stm at, $40 0 ' $ 5,0 0, anInlaex- mru!
penditture somcwhat beyond bis nirans, 1.Phed n>e
bas been obliged ta, assin HÎs liabili- Park Mf

A MONThEAL. tailor, named W. Sîcotte,
for a short trnie initerested in the
Victoria Tailoring Parlors, in partner-' Noya Scotia Steel & Coal Company,
ship with one Marin, andi only in busi- LIMITED
nres- 'about a year on bis owni account,
lias founid it necessary to assigni. Hjs DIVIDEND NOTICE.
liabilities will reach about $350 Notîre is bereby oziven that a I)lvidend of 2

WORD cones fromn Halifax, Ný.S., of per Cent. on the Preference Shares of the.
the sornewhat ixncxpected suspension of Company, for the quarter ending 1)ecember
Kenny & Co., wholesale dry goods 3.11903lq, bra, been declared, payable january
mierchants. The business is of very ohld ii;th. 19<>. t Shareholders of record of
establishment, and was formerly carried Dýccmber Slat.
on under the style of T. & E. Kenny. 'l'le tranafer boonks will1 be closeti on and
The style was çhanged to Kenny & Ceo, froni jan. ist to jan> 5th, both days inclusive.
in i893, Mr. E., C. Kennsy, the preseint By order of the D)irectors.
chief partner, being a son of T. Kenny. IHNYRITCHIE,
The liabilities arc figureti at $14o,ooe, with New Giasgew .. Csir

estimated assets of $ii5,ooo. j Jecetrber 24th, 1903.
TEfigure of Justice, with bier sword

and balance, relieved against the red
g1ow Of sunrise, the Canadiari beaver at
her feet and the armis of the Dominion
ini plain view. Suehi is the design of a
hanitseme calendar received from the
Mutual Ufe Assurance Company of Can-
ada. Its figures iqdicating the day of the
molnth ýare large anid distinct, and the
colors goad. Among tie good thitigs
said about if e insurance on its varions
shecets we find the following:

P,'ivalo Fuada
Want"d

An Edmonton lawyer who

could place out rnoney ion

good security at 8% would

Jike te communicate .with

private parties having moue. y
It is conidolerice turned into cash. to boan..........
It is glad news in a serry season.
It is the ripened fruit of remembercd DOX 175, - MoOata.y llDIBa»

duty.

TisE Toronto & Suburban Railway
Comnpany will at the next session of the
Ontario Legislature ask for power te
ettend its line te 'Hamilton, passing
throuigh the counities of Wentworth,
Linicoln and Welland, and Niagara Falls,

NYor te sorne point on' the Niagara
frontier, aise to cxtend te Woodbridgc
and Brampton and to construct branchi
lisies in the counities and municipalities
tlaroughi wiiich it is authurized te pass
If this eontpany does nlot make such an'
enermouis improvernent in the manner
of runnixig cars and ini its service gener-
ally, that it will hardly be able te recog-
iie itsclf, we fail te sec cither where it
will find the moncy for this proposcd
amsbitions extenio~n, or if completed,
wle-re it will find the passengers to keep

lits cars rutpuing.

NORTH B.AY proposes te raise $So,ooo
for the erection of a fire hall a<nd town
hall, and for the extension of its water-
wor s system.

THF Dominiion Copper Company,
Limiteti, of Gjreenwood, B.C., which owns
several important mines iii the Yale and
Cariboo districts, bas succeedeti in rais-
ing a siln iof $îoo,ooo, in order ta pay off
a certain existîng debt andi ta make sev--
eral needed impravements.

Ii< August of last year, Parks&
Hlodgins opened a dry goods and
grocery store in Sutton West; Neither
Of the partniers had hati any previous
busqiness experience; one was formerly
a school teacher, while the otherwas a
fariner, rather a pour teamn for com-
mierce. They have assigneti to Osier
WIade of thiSý City.
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R. W. WILCOX & CO.,

HJC"LD BLOCK: CERSONEC
ctIt.N. WT.SoLIcITED.

400 Sharos Cornent Stock for Sais
ThisStock Pa 3  Large -i~en~ For part tetl.rs

addeso..glê&,care of Monctary Timies, Toronto.

ITO (

Sale of Stock 'of hardware Shop
Supplies by Tender.

The extensive and old-established busi-
ness cif J. Henderson, ini Town of

Collingwood, owner retiring.

Made iD Canada
7h. D yMaao polo

S peeained for
Busns and Professiona1 Men.

PEOVIDES
SurgÎkal Operations, -Medical Fme,

Incresse of Principa Sumn.
Zask for Particulars.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSORANCE 00.1
TORONTO.

J. E. ROBERTS. - . Git.-Mar

BESOLDJ

Position Waated.
By a young man of good charactei
wtth some years' experience in Book
keeping, Banking and General flc
Work. First dlass references as ti

aity, &c. Apply. -Sý NI.,"
Monetary Times, Toronto

IRRIGATION IN ALBERTA.

Collingwood is one of the most flour-
ishing and progressive towns in Canada.

Iand has brightest outlook for the future
It bas largest and most up-to-date dry-
dock and ship-building plant on uppei
lakes, where largest vessels are built and
repaired. It has also large saw nijils,
export meat packing plant, flour nulls,
grain elevator, planing mills, tannery,
foundry, etc., which give employment to
a large number of hands. It bas also
near compleLion large steel plant and
rolling milîs, wire milis, nail factory,
and furniture factory. It is headquart-
ers of large Uine of steamboats, which
give it connection with aIl points on
lakes,' Harbor is now crowded with
steamboats, which will fit out there in
spring.

It is a terminal of Grand Trunk Rail-
ray, and also an objective point of rail-
ways'now building and protected.

Written tenders for above stock will
be receîved by the undersigned up to the
15th day of January, zgo4, front whomn
conditions and ternis of tender and other
information can be obtained on applica-
tion. Building for sale or rent.

J. HENUERSON,
Hardware Merchant,

Collingwood.

The impression created by Kipli
poem, "Our Lady of the Snows," is
mrore false in the eyes of Canadians t
in rnany particulars, is the impres
held by Canadians themselves with
gard to Siberia. The prevailing ide
that it is a land of Cossacks and conN
and arctic cold and gencrally uninha
able, whereas the truth is that a lz
portion of its western half; in itsef ]
haps as large as the wbole of Cam
is becoming known as one of tht fin
most productive agricultural region5
the world,

Tht colonizaticmn of Siberia on
larger scale by Russian peasants be
some thirty years ago, but during
period between 1870-1886 there w

Col et Canada§

The Canadian Pacifie Railway bas
cided to caîl for tenders at once for
construction of the main canal in c
nlection with its irrigation work
Alberta. It will be thirty-five ni
long, 6o feet wide at the bottomn,
will have a depth of water of 'o f

This canal, we are told, will carry
water to supply the seconidary canal wl
will be, when ultimately completed,
huindred and fifteen miles long.
miake the main canal 250,000,000 ci:
feet of eartli will have to be reini
and the work will have to be done
power plants such as steani shovels, r
ways, etc. The project is designed
make useisal for agriculture and graz
some 3,000,000 acres of land now ly
waste, owing to the lack of moistt
the regiou belng subject to cycles of
treme drought. Of the tract to be
claimed, it is estimated that i,5oo,i
will be rendered fit for growing cere
of ahl kinds, the balance to be devo
to grazing and cultivation of grasE
At present, however, the compaii
plans are to bring but 300,000 ac
urider irrigation and after coloniz
that to extend the works gradually ni
the system covers the entire area.

THE TRUE SIBERIA.
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Agricultural colleges and experimental
stations have been founded, and notable
success has already been achieved in
acclimating rye, wheat and oats to,
cultivation nortb of the 6oth parallel.
In 1&98 il was discovered that the mîlk
from the Siberian cow was unusually
ricb in butter fat, the average of several
tests being over six per cent. The
goverument established several experi-
mental dairîes, which at once met with
singular success. Danîsh butter had
obtained splendid réputation on the Lotn-
don market, and the Danes werc unable
to supply the dem and. Some of the
butter merchants of Copenhagen bit

upon the idea of sending their represen-
tatives out to Siberia to buy butter, ship
it to Copenhagen and stamp it "Select
Danisb Butter," under wbich tille il
went on the London market. This de-
vice did flot.last long, as London dealers
speedily learned the butter, but il serves
10 show what are the capabilities of Ibis
great unknown Siberia, which year by
year is bound to comprte more witb our
own country.

In xgoo there was one train a week of
refrigerator cars loaded witb butter that
went front Siberia througb Russia on
the Baltic Sea, and front there ta Eng-
land by steamer. That year there were
seven firms in Omnsk, the principal busi-
ness centre for the butter trade, who
were buying butter for exportation. The
next year there were bixteen finms buy-
ing butter in Omsk and new firms were
established ail over Sibenia, and there
were five trains per week of refrigerator
cars loaded witb nothing but butter,
which was spipped 10, England prn-
cipally. An idea of what the businfess
amounted to can be obtainied wvhen il is
learned that one morning a single bank
in Omsk paid out io6,ooo rubles (one
ruble Sic) for butter atone. Fromt the
reports of the present season il is
learned that over tbree million poods
(one pood equals 45 pounds) of butter
have been exported front Siberia% this
year.

Up to the present but little grain bas
been sbipped out of the country,, on ac-
coutl of ils large bulkc, and the long
distance il would have to be transported.
Now, however, since the Trans-Siberian
railroad was completed to Vladivostock:
and Port Arthur, there will soon be a
larger'traffic in grain -with the Chinese
and japanese ports. Tbe people of those
countries are learning how to eat bread
made out of wheat flour, am& wben the
demnand is created, Sibenia will supply
the wheat. It will take $orne limne yet
before Siberia will be able 10 do tbis,
owing to the primitive facilities for stor-
ing and so forth, but the day is lîkely to.
corne wben Siberia will be counted as,
a strong factor in the world's grain
market, as shte already is ini the butter
market.

-The bill whicb the city of Toronto
intends to present at the corning session
of the legislature will ask for power to,
prevent, or at any rate regulate the erec-
tion an~d use of buildings for stores,
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factories or similar purposes in the
residential districts. Permission also is
soughit to pay $ii,ooo towards the cost
of construceting a sewerage system east
of the Woodbine. Authority will be
sought 10 issue by-laws for an amount
flot exceeding $330,000, 10 be used for
cattle mnarket improvernents, barbor crib-
work, waterworks, 'new bouse exten-
nions, Berkeley street tire hall, police
station alterations, etc., etc.
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FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS.

Tt gives us pleasure to dîscover 'that the bint

thrown out in these columns a fortnight ago respecting

the desira'bility of new and more intelligent conditions

in houise-bulilding lias attractedl attention in several

quarters. An insurance manager writes: "Referring

to your itemn on page 817 Of fire insurance items, where

you say: 'Why cannot we in Canada niake a mnove

towards less combustible dwellings and stores?' This

i8 a very good tcxt, for Canadians build too cheaply

and flimisily to-day. 0f course, we can ha 1rdly, at this

stage, expect to have sucli a .city as Turin is described

to be; for the Canadian dimate differs f rom that of

Italy, and it would be unireasopable to say that a man

ini Toronto or London should not have a cottage of

wood if ixe wanted one. Still there~ is much to be said

in fav&; of safer construction of bouses, especially

interior construction, and I hope yen w~ill keep agi-

Another letter we have received, too long to quote

in this colunin, but which will be found elsewhere in

to-day's issue. In it the writer touches an important

point'empbasized by our insurance correspondent, that

of interior construction of houses. Speaking o! cheap

houses he says: "Qune great weakness in construction,

and a prime conductor o! fire, is to be found in the

studding of divîding walls and partitions. The hollow

spaces between the upright studding behind the lath

and plaster being generally open froi-n one fluor to al

others al)ovc it is easily seen how rapidly fire may be

comimuricated through the building-for these spaces

sîmply act as $0 many flues." It is now well known

that the communication of fire fromn one montm of a

bouse to another may be preventedl by the use of

porous tiles instead of solid bricks.

Architects and builders in Canada are by this timne

familiar enough w\ith what has becomne s0 common ini

theý United Statesý. unider the namne of steel-frame fire-

pr-oof construction of buildings. For want of proper

caLre, however, in surrounding steel or iron jirists and

uprights with porous clay tiles many a steel frame bas

"huckled" and collapsed. Well may Mr. Davies say,

therefore, thiat a building having ironiiin its framnework

not covered wiîth terra cotta or somne such tilcs to pre-

vent thec expansion o!f the metal is net fire-proof at ail.

FRICES 0F STOCKS IN 1903.

Onl anoiItherl page- will he. !ound a table of quota-

tionso! hI ighest and lowest securities on the Toronto

StckExhag fr hevar Iust closed, We have

ailso a simular table fromi M ontreal, for which we cannot

make-( room, but whiich telîs pretty much the sarne story,

that tlie erat o!î ligh pricesý duiring the vear was confined

to tise carlicr ilonthls, whlile lowards the close prîces

A miemorable, vear 1903 bas; 1-en, if the invesýting-

public have any cultivable nmoy and if broIkerage

1and baniking firms can ever be- taugbt by adversity to,

moderate their vqsionary operations. In the years i901

Iand i902, what were considered clever people in the

United States and Canada launched upon a series of

promotions by syndicate and otherwise of bitherto

unknown or littie known stocks. Scores and bundreds

of industrial or commercial concerrns ini the United

St4ates were organized into trusts, many o! tbemn egre-

gÏiouisl\ watered; and fancy valuesý being placed upori

thiese they were offered uipon the market, and sorte-

itines were heavily untderwritten. Led away by the

enormTous commercial and industrial activity and good

Icrops in the United States, and assuing that the .good

tumes would last for an indefinite tini e, tbousands of

persons ini this country and in that poured their savings

or their profits into thle laps o! WVall. Street operators

to be staked on margin in over-capitalized ventures.

The market became glutted; and in 1903 the meaning

of the Morganite phrase "undigested securities" becamne

Iplain to the minds and the pockets o! the sanguine

thousands. As the New York journal o! Commerce

states the case: "A permanent check bas been admaînis-

tered to the business Of bolstering up with, reputable

Inames artificial creations o! capital under the prompting

o! enormous prospective profits; and the promoting
Isyndicate, however strongly backed, bias been hope'.
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iessly discredited. The 'new finance' bas had a reign
as brief as its pretensions were shallow." That its
operations did flot lead to grave disaster may be placed
to the credit of the really prosperous condition of trade,
and, as a Wall Street financier puts it, to that of the
farmers, who, once more, aided by bounteous crops,
prove theniselves to be the backbone of the country.

It was a feature of the year just past that the dead
weight of unmarketable novel or foreign stocks caused
good dividend-paying Canadian shares to be in many
cases sacrificed. The low prices of these led to their
bcing quietly bouglit up by shrewd and well-to-do
people.' The sanie tendency bas prevailed in the United
States, where sound securities were sacrificed (by those
who were loaded up with swollen industrials) for the
henefit of persons who were able to purchase a s 'olid
thing at a low price. Where 'early in the year the
United States had a heavy indebtedness in Europe, by
reason of excessive speculation, the close of i903. found
the balance ail the other way. Labor troubles are
playing a large part iu the industriai and financial situa-
tÎon. «And it is being found ýout by workingmen, or
their leaders, that, as Mr. Gompers puits it, "a reduction
in wages to tide over or to offset industrial reaction is,
as inevitable as the reaction itself." The growýing dis-
position to combat trades-union jont action by means
of combination of .employers in self-defence is begin-
uning to bring labor to realize that it cannot longer have
things its own way.

The shrinkage in value in tweive months of a list
tn securities, numbering some thirty, on the Montreal
Stock Exchange was from $363,oooooo at the higbest
market point to $2z72,oooooe,,representing a difference
of $91,oooooo, or more than 25 per cent. True, there
has been a recoveiry in aggregate value to, $29ooooooo,
equal to some 6 per cent.

Happily, the general conditions in Canada to-day,
after a good crop and with continuied activity in manu-
facturiug and transportation circles, are likely to enable
our people to maintain a fair umeasure of prosperity
niotwithstanding the undoubted fact that many men,
hitherto weii-to-do, have been reduced to genteel
poverty, and many more, less pecunious, have lost thie
savings of years in the accursed race of stock specu-
lation.

THE WOOLLEN INDUSTRy.

One of our subscribers takes exception to a sen-j
tence iu our Christmas Resume, page 807, where it is
said: "Our people are contented. Manufacturers have
been busy as neyer before." This gentleman, who is a
woollen manufacturer, is not contented, and declares
that the year 1903 lias been one of the worst he has
known in bis line. We must admit that our phrase was
too sweeping: for while it is true that manufacturers
have as a ruie been extremely busy, and that some flues

ofmanufacture have been busier than ever before, the
Caainwoollen nxanufacturing industry bas been a

notworhyexception to the generai mile. It suffers,
an sffei'i Asroialy, there is no doulit, from. the pre-

feece gvea by ouw tariUl to British woollens. which

the notice of the Goverument, and ought to be again
It îs precisely one of the difficulties that a revision o
the tariff, which we have repeatedly suggested, wouh(
abate.

THE FUTURE FOR CANADIAN WOC)L.

The report of the Imperial Commissioners wvhc
have been looking into the natural anid commercial cnn
dîtions of the Orange River colouy has some intercsting
features for Canadians. Textile manufacturers ini this
country have heretofore madeconsiderable tise of Soti,
African wooi. Before the war there were estimated te
be somne 7,000,000 sheep in the Orange River Colony,
whereas now the number is not much greater than
i,ooo,ooo, and it will probabiy take at least baif a do,-zen
years for the old standard to, be reached. In Austrialia,
too, the herýds were largely cut down owing ùtohie
drouth, and not only this, but the muttoni industrv hias
become oi vastly greater importance at the expense. of
thewoolien. In other words, the object of pastoralists
has turned wholly or in part from the raising- of animiais
valued primarily for the quality of their wool to) that of

fsheep making good carcases. Canadian textile niain-
facturers have found that wool raised in the North-
West, more particularly in Alberta, is very similar to
the coarser grades grown in Australia and South Africa,
Both these sources of supply have, as uoted above,

Ibecome largely curtailed, so fhat there should be a good
field for western sheep.ranchers. if they will take the
opportunity offered.

FARM PRODUCE TRADE.

The butter market mnay be described as easy, owing
to the large arrivais which are coming forward, especi-

jally of.creamery. Prices are consequentiy lower. Dairy
tubs are quoted ait 16 to i7c.; prints, 17 to i8c.; crearu-
M r, boxes, 18 to 19c.; prints, 20 to 21c. Another thing

whîcb bas helped to bring about this condition is that
the export demand for winter creameny is slow this
season, as a res.uit of which the greater Portion of tue.
butter made bas to be taken care of in the local markets,
which means not only larger receipts here, but less
firm price quotations. The receipts of dairy butter are
not larg-e, tbougb quite sufficient to suipply current
requiremeuts. Cheese is dull at the moment, thoiugl
prices would appear for the present, at least, to h3ive
touched bottoni. Quotations at preserit range around
II 1-4c. per lb.

The market for eggs continues very strong. There
are practicaily no receipts of new laid, and stocks in
baud are very small. Any stocks now held are in very
few bauds, and with continued cold weather for a few
weeks record prices may be looked for. At preserit
pickled are SOid at 22 to 2_3c., While strictly new laid,
fetch almost anything.

Very little trade is being doue in pork products,
but prices may be said to b e steady. The movejuent is
seldom large at this period of the year. Dressed bocgs
remain steady at $6.30 or $6.40 for'running weigbts as
bought frorn the farmers.'

The cattle trade of the couutry duriug the past year
seenis to have increased considerably uin iportance,
and to have become placed on a firmer, more stable
basis. The diacrepancy of prices between Canadian and

. 8i6
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United States live stock, which was quite a striking
feature a year or so ago, has now largely disappearen,
a fact which may be attributed not only to the better
organization of the markets here, but to the graduai
yet quite marked improvement in the Canadian breetis,
through education of the farmers and the gîod exanmple

set by the varions exhibitions. In the Toronto market
Iately an active business has been carried on at firmi
prices. The enquiries for export cattie on market day

this week, were particularly brisk, and more could have
been sold than those offered. They sold at from $47
to $4.8734 per hundred, a price which is slightly hxgher
than that obtainable in Chicago. The steady trade is.

howeve-r, hardly conformable wîth the state of the Eng-
lish market, for cables came to hand two or three dav s
ago, annouricing a dirop there of at Ieast ic. per pouni(.
Cattie are quoted in London at ici to îî /2c. (dressed);
sheep, ii to i2c.; lambs, 13c. Most of the butchers'

c attie fetched $4 to $4.30 per ewt., thoug-h .soiie lots
fetcheti 4o to Soc. higher. Buyers weru plttifuiil, and
every thing sold freely. A few f-eeders and stockters solti
at $,3-5o to $4; they were chiefly of a weight abo ut iooo

lbs, or a littie higher, and were bought'for shîprnent into
various parts of the country. Sheep and lanibs are in
decidedly brisk dernîand, and at the market this week
thecre \\urt not enough 'to go round. Prices ranged

about $3.50 to- $3,75 for export ewces, $2.50 to, $3 for
butchers', $4.50 to $5 for lambs. Calves, which were in

fair demand, realized $4.50 to $55 per hundred. Ex-

port cows and heavy bulis were also wanted. Milch

cows of gooti quality were enquired for, but few offered,

The prices realized for such would probably be from $40
to $6o, though those sold on Tuesday only fetched front

$30 to $45.

PREFERENCE IN NEW ZEALAND.

Eîght years ago both Canada and South Australia

tried to make a reciprocal agreement with New Zealand,
and both failed. Two years later the Canadian Com-
nussioner made a tour through the islands, addressing

a numiber of meetings, and returned niaking the state-

ment that New Zealand would yet follow the example of

Canada in a preferential policy. It bas now done so;
after a lively but short discussion of only two days the
Assemrbly passed the mneasuire by a vote of fifty to six-

teenl. Tt is entitled a "Reciprocal Trade Bill," and pro-

poses to admit British goods at the present rate of duty,

but to charge a higher rate on certain foreign lines. A
Sydney newspaper gives a statement of such articles

with the paragraphs numbered.
On cernent the preference is equal, we understand,

to 2s. per barrel, which shouild give Canada a chance.
On the articles in List NO. 2 the preference is xo

per cent., save on boots and shoes, furniture and paper-
hangings, which are i 1 1-4, 12 r-2 and 7 1-2 respectively.

In List NO. 3 the advantage is -o per-cent. Here is
an openinig that shouild stir up the Canadian exporters
and give a good deal of the trade that falis now to the
United States.

Our correspondent in Australia infornis us that the
Canadian Commissioner proposes to go to New Zealand
earRy next year, and wotuld like to hear from Canadian
manufacturiers who wish to avail themselves of this
opportunity. Below is the summiary of the bill as alluded'

THE ARTICLE S AiFFE TF!).

1. On cernent the atdiÎtional tiuty will lie an anvlotnt e(pial
to the ainounit payable under the tariff.

2. On the following articles will bc levieti ai li ta
arnlunt equal to one-hialf of the ainoînt payable untier tlie

tarif:ý Basket and wicker ware, n,.o.e., not being furnitu! e.

Bicycles, tricycles, and the like vehicles; also finiishi or
partly finisheti or machineti parts of sainle, n ciicluding
weltiless steel oubing e-u to short lengi lis. Boots, shoes, ard

slippers, 1.0e.; goohs c aîttenis, vam1ps, rippers, andi

laces. Cantiles. arge,,tdrts, tiiays, wagons, andi per-

aitilators, anti wheels for the saine, ('arriage shafts, spokes,
andi felloes, tiressed; bent carnîage tituber, 1.0 e. China,

îporcelain, andi pariai! ware. t locks. Cordage anîid rope,
ii.o.c. Creani of tartar. Earthenw ,re, stotneware, andi brnwn-

wart'. l'aîcy gootis an(l toys. Firearnis, aIl kintis, Vish,

potted anid presers et. Furniitrure anti calineî% -i,r. n ol )e,

anti otlier thanii mon. (jlass, crosw n, sheet, anti columonoi

wînidow. tlswr; ailso plate(las ani glass poiiii,

coloreti, and -other kintis, ii.o.c,;goe and clîiinneec ,lfor

lanps Ilarlwaeiroil!lloigerv, antI lollow.arc. I lo)ps.

liron ils iron pipes anti fittings for saine, inliding minr-

ccks. Laînips, lanternis, anti lainp xwick. Miiical iribtru-

iiient- i/ , pao.Paperhangings. Papier, w r.-pping--vIz.,

bilIi- c, glane c7ap, giazeti casîings, sniall, liant, liiinber-

bani, i tss Paper, wrapping, other kinisý, iîciiig

browncaitg, anti sugar papcrs. Plate andi pl.teîiwarc.

Puînpe aind other apparatus for raisiiug water.

,3. On the following articles, not being the protince or

iiionufa:ictuire of so(me part of the British dominions, andi

whî re no atimtti free, a duty of 2a per cent. ati val-

oren ill b)e chairgeti: Bicycles anti tricycles, tittings for-ý-

vi,.,rbe tires, pnieumnatie tires, outsîide covers, ant i mer

iuts viubbcr anti cork handies anti pedal ,rubbers; also drop-

fognsandt stamrpings, ball-bearings, weltiless steel tube in
funl leqgths, rims, forks, and spokes in the rough. Gas-enl-

gifles, anti hammiers, and oÎi-enigines. Gumboots. Iron and

telcortiage. Iroln, plain b)lack sheet, roti, boIt, bar, and

pla;te. lron-wire nietting. Printînig-pap)er. Rails for railw.tys

aItrmwys Saîlcloth, canivas, anti unbleacheti double-

wairped tiuck. Surgical anti denital instruments anti appliances.

After 3oth june, 1904, the full tiuty will be payable o11 the

aoegootis unless there is produceti ta the Collector of

Cuistomns an invoice of the gootis having written or printedt

thereon a certificate signeti by the sentier or consignor, stat-

ing that the igootis are bona fitie the produce or manufacture

of so)me part of the British dominions nameti in the certi-

fce.Every importer or agent af an importer who produces

anyv invoice or certificate under this section knowing the saine

to be false ini any particular, is liable to a fine flot exceeti-

ing £100o, or, at the option of the Commissioner, to trtble

the value of the goods specifleti in such Învoice.

FAIR TRADE.

Thie progress of Mr. Chamberlains campaign ini

thie Old Country brings into relief thie fact that for

years past, even among the vast body of People who

would neyer dreamn of calling themselves out-and-out

protectionists, a very respectable percentage might with

accuracy have been styled fair-traders. 0f these, while

a few went so, far as to Say that something should be

done to, stop thie inflow of foreign goods into the United

Kingdom thie majority had only an indistinct idea that,

in spite of the general soundness of the theory of free

trade, it did not work out faÎrly in the case of Great
Britain. This idea, held somnewhat hazilv by a large
number of people until thie Chamberlain propaganda
was begun, has now become crystalized into more
definite shape, and may, perhaps, be described best as
thie policy of fair trade. That is to say, the opinion of
this important section of the British electorate îà tînt
absolute free trade would be thie proper policy for
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Britain to follow, provided that other nations would
adopt it also; or that one-sided free trade is no free
trade at ail. This practically is what Premier Balfour's
doctrine of Retaliation cornes to; the going against
an abstract principle for the present in the hope of
bringing about its general adoption later on.

This, too, may be looked upon as Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach's position, as described by himself a short
while ago. Sir Michael, so proniinent in the past as a
staunch free-trader, admitted that gerious injuries had
been done to British trade by the high tariff of foreign
countries. In this connection, too, he miade some note-
worthy.remegrks'upon the difference between natural and
illegitimate cheapness. Natural cheapness lnay be de-
scribed as the condition which exists in a country when'through a comnbination of favoring circumstances, such
as easy access to large supplies of rawv material, or par-
ticularly welI adapted soi], climate and so forth, it can
produce a certain article ait a lower price than other
countries, in which case the latter will do well to
import that particular article, anid, in order to pay for
it, send some other product for the making or growing
of which they in turn have special advantages. Illegiti-
mate cheapness is a very différent thing, being often the
co-operating factor in the process of "dumliping." The
latter does an injustice to the people amongst whomn it
originates, becauise, being brought about by thec fact
that a high tariff renders foreign competitioft in the
home market -impossible, it makes thern help pay for
goods used by the country into which they are duniiped.
But it also plays havoc with the industrial conditions, of
the latter, dislocating its market, throwing its 'workmen
out of employment at times of depression, and ren-
dering the whole economic basis of trade unistable.

This is what Sir Michael Hicks-Beach and his
schiool of fair traders are so anxious to guard against
that they are even prepared to forsake for the tirne
being their time-honored doctrines of Cobdenismn. To
do this they are calling upon their old foe, protection,
but, as they are careful to explain, it is only in the
endeavor to bring about real free trade. The penduluim
of British opinion is swingixig toward protection, but
so long as it -remains in the grip of sudi mren as we have
mentioned it is not Iikely to be allowed to swing too
far in the direction of the very evils whichi, in high-tariff
countries, are the things whichi the British fiscal re-
formers are trying to combat.

-ê -

THE LABOR MAN'S PANACEA.

Mr. Gompers' remied " against hiard times is
rkingxnen shall resist to the uitmost any redIu
i'ages, so that the consumincý power of the m
1 continue uncurtailed, the policy of decre'
es as a means of tiding over a tinie of indu

rsinbeing, according to him, not oniy~ inju

It is gra tifying< to be able to note that, while
Gompers admits. referring to the United States, ti
an industrial reaction is in progress, he does net pl.
ail the blame for this untoward condition on I
benighted capitalist or employer'; for,- on the oti
hand, hie contends that; such setbacks have their beg
ningsoutside ai human agency or responsibility, a
have their "cause and effect exactly as have the tidi
attraction and repuilsion, and the law of gravitatioi
In passing, we wouild observe that there are ma
îDeopie who would hardly like to go so far in the dirE
tion of human irresponsibility as the eminent Iab
leader. For example, the case of the building trad
mnay be pointed out. How many million dollars' wor
of property wvhich would have been built this ye
under more auspicious circumstances lias been p o,
poned owing to strilces and generally unsettled con(
tions in the labor market? And as a further result
thîs cessation of building operations, how many et
ployees have hiad to pay increased rents for their hom
because of scarcity of dwellings, and, as a consequen
of that, have been induced to ask for increased wag
in order to pay for such increase in the cost of living
And highier wages for the employee mean increas(
cost of production for the manufacturer, which, in tur
means that the emnployees' wages will evenitually go le
far. And so on, ad infinitum.

Mr. Gompers says, let this one itemi of cost, hiigh,
wages, continue; that then the purchasing power,
the miasses will continue uinabated. According to h
theory, then, namely, that the higher the wages, ti
bigger the market, consumirption of goodIs should lia)
becoine larger and larger. But this is exactly what hi;
not happened. The shoe bias been on thle other foc
for what is now actually causing a depression hin t1-
States is the serions diminution of consumptioin i
many lunes of goods. It is not to be dispnited that t1:
rate of wages ai-d the purchasing power of the peop,
do react on one another; nevertheless, we think thý
Mýr. Gompers, in his proposed remedy, shiows but
very superficial understanding of the trouble no
looming on the horizon.

consutn
or tlie proposed rd
former, for it wvas
covered their market
hiad to ease off in pi
tail the expenses c
reduicing 'wages. Thi
at the fullest capa
creàting for the mar
the largest power tc
this reasoning' whv,

If this be a ta
ion leaders, whic
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THE CHICAGO DI$ASTER.

The mayor of Chicago, who on New Year's day
ordered the closing of nineteen theatres in that city
because they are flot provided with the sort of fire-
proof drop curtain that the by-laws require, has made
soine strong statements as to the condition of the
înterior which a persoîial visit disclosed tu him. "The
fact remains," he says, "that there wouid have been no
pantic if the apparatus in this theatre, which, judged by
ail ordinary standards, was the best-equi)ped play-
house ini the city, had been in proper working- condi-
tion. There is no getting beyond that fact." Hun-
dreds of lives would have been saved, he says, in the
disaster at the Iroquois theatre i f the asbestos curtain
had been constructed as it should have been. He found
disregard of city ordinances in the state of the exits and
the gaiiery stairs, and an aldermian who accompanied
him ini the inspection, declares indignantiy, "This theatre
shoid neyer h ave been ailowed to open."

It is the oid, story of the easy-goilg negiect of
precautions which the law ordered for the saving of life
in case of fire. Possibiy the responsibility for this
neglect may ylet be placed upon the proper shioulders,
whether of the theatre owners or of the municipal
o~fficers, whose'business it was to see that city by-iaws
were comnplied wîth. Mie chief electrician of the
Iroquois theatre, where the disaster of Wedniesday
occurred which catised the death of 586 people, has
been formaliy arrested, charged with mauslaughter.
Other arrests have been made; and it is possible that
this dreadful calamiity may resuit in arrangements that
will minimize the chances of such another horror.

Monday's newspapers state that it is ordered by'
Mayor Harrison that every' theatre in Chicago must
hereafter comply wvith the following regulation before
.being allowed to re-open. They miust have:

Steel roli curtains.
Wide exits.
No comibustibles of any kind in the house f ur-

nishings.
Fireproofed scenery.
No calcium or "spot" lights to be useà on the stage.
Skyiights above the stage provided with automiatic

lids, to permit the egress of smioke, fire and g-as.
Separate stairways, eachi exit having its owun stairs

to the street.

THE FIELDS 0F QUEBEC.

lt illustrates the great extent of Canada, and inci-
itally the proportion of it yet uinoccupied, to be told
t one of its Provinces, Quebec, containS 218,723,000
es, and that only 14,444,000 acres, or 6Y2 per cent.,
:ccupied as farm land. Whiat the remainder is, what
)portion of it forest, lake or wilderness, we are not
ecactly informed. But so, much as we have stated

lerived froni Bulletin No. ig of the Census of igoi.
ia document declares that there are i5o,ooo holders
land in Qtuebec, 20,ooo of whom~, lu round numbers,
;e from half au acre tu five acres eachi; 24,000 from-
- to ûifty acres; goooo froau fifty to two hundred
-es, and 16,374 201 acres and over. We should have
il that 13,625 are owners, 9,284 tenants, and 5,69o
h owvners and tenants. It is interesting, and not a

littie reinarkable, that nine-tenths of the farm land

(93.18 per cent.) is owned by those who work on it, and
oil 6.82 per cent. is under lease. This makes a con-
trast with, Ontario, where close upon 15 per cent. is
under lease, and a trie over 85 per cent. owried by
those wvho live on it.

Rather more timan ihalf the occupied land is de-
scribed as ïiînproved. For exampie, there are 4,704,000

acres in field crops and 3,360,000 acres in pasture. There
are orchards cuvering 34,o96 acres; vineyards and
nurserciies 312 acres; while 28,809 acres art devoted tu
vegetakblg-s and smnali fruits. The proportion of the land
devoted to hay and oats is astonishing to any one who
dues flot know that these are the two principal crops
of the Province; 2,548,45o acres were in the census year
devuteýd to. hiay and 1,350,031 acres tu oats; the yieid
beîing a ton of hay and 24 bushels of oats per acre.
Only 139,000 acres were devoted to spring wheat and
104,000 acres tu barley, which yielded 14 busheis and
24 busheis per acre respectiveiy, but buckwheat, peas,
corn and rye cuvereCd 228,000 acres iii ail. Potatoes
were planted on 1,27,000 acres, and yielded an average
of 134 busheis. Hops, flax and ciover ail appear in the

iist, but more prominenit than ail these is tobacco, of
which no îess thau 7,655,000 pounids was grown on
8,ti acres. Mios;t of thîs is consurred in the niabitants'
pipes, but part of it is sould, as Essex and Kent leaf fronî
Ontario is sold, tu be mnanufactured in Quebec, Granby,

or Montreal, inito smoking or chewing tobacco.
It is estimiatcd tfiat the value of the agricuiturai

lands and buildings iii the Province is $350,5 50,154# Of
impiemients and mlachmnerY $47,038,205, a"nd Of live
stock $58,488,457. Hlere is a total of $436,076,000.
.Thle crops and animal products were considered worth

in the censuis year $8_5,o34,40î. The statistics of fruit

arc not wYithout interest. The census says there were
2,250,000 appie trees, sorte loveiy "fameuses" and

others among thieni, no' doubt, which yielded about a

b)ushlc apîece in it901. Cherry trees and pium trees

were in number 394,000 and 364,000 rebpectivulIy. Pear
trees niumbered 11,823 and peach trees oniy 332. Crape
vines, however, wecre numerous. For statisties of the
produce of aimrais, f rom miich cows to bees, we find
we have no roomn.

PATENT MEDICINE DISCUNTS.

A littie war is going on between the manufacturera
of proprietary drugs or patent niedicines and the whole-
sale druggists. The latter have for some timne past cor'-

tended that the» were not getting large eniough dis-

counts froni the manufacturers, and have made several
efforts tu have these adjusted on a basis more satisfac-
tory to themlselves. They succeeded in doing this in the
case of severai miedicines which were j ust beýing piaced
On the market, but some of the larger and better known
dealers have hield out. Now, it is said, the wholesaiers'
association threaten tu boycott 'the preparations of the
latter uuiess the discount, which at presenit ranges fromn
Io to, 15 per cent., is made larger. The manufacturers
dlaim that the discount at present aliowed is just as
large as that which is accepted by jobbers on the other
side of the lune without demur. Against this, howvever,
it may be stated that in a country likce Canada, wvhose
territory is equal in size ýwith the 'United States, but
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whose population is &nly one-twelfth as large, the ex-
penses of doing business are, in proportion, very con-
siderably larger. The manufacturers dlaim that any
increased profit for the wholesale dealers would have
to, corne out of the pockets of the retailers, a state of
things which they believe should be fouglit against.
Meanwhile, a great deal of vigoroue discussion is being
indulged in by those interested in the manufacture of
patent medicines and by others; dire threats are made,
indeed, as to what wîlI happent, under the Canadian anti-
combine laws, to those guilty of carrying on a boycott
against any particular firm's make of goods. For our
own part, so far as we can see, the whole matter hinges
upon the right of any man to do business or to refuse
to do business at the rate of profit which to him sers
desirable. A business firm bas the generally recognized
privilege of refusing to deal in an article whîch is looked
upon as flot sufficiently unprofitable or upon which it is
impossible to makçe sufficient to offset the expense and
trouble.

THE. UNITED STATES STEEL SHRINKAGE.

The directors of'the United States Steel Corporation
have passed the dividend on common stock, but have declared
the regular quarterly dividend of I-4 per cent. on the pre-
ferred stock, payable on February i5th. The net earnings
of the company for the quarter ending flecember 31st were
reported as follows*: $i4,845,ffl, against $3 1,985,759 for the
sanie period in i9o2. For the whole year, too, the shrinkage
was very large. -Net earnings for the year aggregated $io8,-
979,012, as against $133,308,763 in xç2, and $îo5,947,i6o in
the first nine inonths after theý corporation was organized.
The net balance, after appropriations for sînking f und, bonds.
of subsîdiary companies, depreciation, imaprovements and
construction, and interest on the regular 'bonds, as wel] as
sinking funds, have been deducted, is $6o,824,38o, as, against
$90,306,524 in 1902. The undivided profits, or surplus, for
last year aggregate $î 1,962,645, which is less by $22,291'012
thant in 1902. This is partly accounted for by thec charging
off for depreciation in inventory valuations and adjustment
for sundry accounts of $,5,75ooo, which was 'not donc before.
On Decembler 3ist last the company's unifilled orders aggre-
gated 3,215,123 tous, as against 5,347,253 on the sanme day in
1902.

CUSTOMiS REVENUES.

There is no lack of encouragement to the Finance Min-
ister ia the yield of revenue, which the tariff has made to
the Dominion coffers this year. The customs revenue of
the Domiînion or the six months ending Dec. 3! was$2,5-
761, ýa large increase over sanie period last year. At the two
principal port%, Montreal and Tornto, the customis revenues
have been the largest ever collected. At Montreal the figures
exceed those of i902, by rather more than a million and
a half of dollars, We pregent the Monltreal figures by months.

January ...... -............ $ 883,292 38
February.................. 86,589 40
March................976,310 78
April ................. 793,075 90
May ....................... 970,758 03
June ....................... 1,246,533 40
July .................. .. 1,305,460 87
A4ugust................... ,,86,775 15
Septeiuber . ................. 1,188,291 42
October.......... .......... 1,068,792 sIl
Nvember... ........... 1,040,103 34
Deember ................... 989,844 63

Totl ............ $12,545,827 41
At Toronito alo the year 1903 witnessed the largest
colecton evr mdeby the custorm bouse. For the whole

twelve moths tcllections, total $7,675,ooo, as against

$6ï48,844 in 1902, an increase of more than a million. The
er.tries for i903 aggregate 520,209, and those for îgo.2 o-,56
Upwvards of twenty millions of dollars bas been added to dhe
revenue of the Dominion Government by the customn houi>,es
of these two cities during 1903.

AFFAIRS IN MONTREAL.

fTo write a newsy or interesting letter at such a tiirne as
this, after a week of seasonable dissipation, is quite a taskI, for
a somewhat befogged brain, s0 if the matter furnished is not
up to the mark, Mr. liditor, you yourself must be held partly
responsible, sinice you were so insistent upon having a Mont-
reai letter this week. Besides this, the cold weather %vu have
been baving of late is enough to chill aIl effort, and evcun hot

iScotches do not suflice to thaw ont the springs of imiagîin
ation. Just imagine the thermoiineter liovering around io
degrees below Zero since Christinas night, and going d1owni
on Monday and Tuesday to 2ý3 below, with a wind that ents
like a razor. Fortilnate it is, indeed, that there is no toa),l
famine, such as existed tbis time a year ago, but as it, ,i, the
suffering among the poor bas been very great. l'he poor
cabbies are finding few fares these days, for ever-ybody\ lire-
fers to abide as close as possible to bais own firesidu.- and
tbe women folks obliged to go even a block or two to dIo
nceessary housebold shopping, returni -with faces white, and
stiff as marble.

ht is a' cold tume even for the politicians, and oiin-
deed, would be the Premier wbo would fix a. gene(ral elec-
tion for sucb a season as this, judging fromn the remarks 1
have beard made by even the most enthusiastie political cýam-
paigners and stuimp orators. Election talk, bowever, bas

Iquieted down during the last week or two, though more or
l ess work is being donc in a quiet wa>' towards the not-far-

joff struggle. The most notable event in' this direction is ilhe
nomination of Mr. Herbert B. Aines as the Conservativo cani-
didate for St. Antoine division in this city, one of the
wcalthiest and most influential constituencies i the Domlin-

Iion, MVr. Aines is a son of the late E. F. Aines, who, half a
cenitury ago, founded the leading wholesale boot and shoe
busi.ness now conducted by the Ames-Holden Co., Lirxnited,j with branches at St. H-yacinthe, St. John, N.B., Toronto,
Winnipeg, and Victoria, B.C. He served a business appren-
ticeship with the old firmi of Ames-Holden & Co., but after
the death of his father hie withdrew froni active business, and
bias since devoted bis attention to stnldying the principlýs of
goodý( governmenit, both municipal and parliamentary, A
dotzen years ago hie was the principal mover in the orgaiiiza-

jtion of the Volunteer Electoral League, fornied for the,, pur-
pose of suppressing the reign of bribery and telegraping
votes, throuigh which the boodîing element controlled the
City Couincil. A few years later lie was induced to run as
alderman for St. Antoine Ward, being returned by a majo)rity
of over 1,250 votes, and hie hias continued to hold the seat
with great credit to hiniselt, devoting all his energies to the
introduction of dlean, businesslike mietbods, and in following
ont this hune he hias met with a large measure of success.
He bas also been the means of iniducing men of highi pLer-
sonal and business standing to take a more active initerest ini
municipal affairs, and in this hias earned the gratitude of the
tax-payîng comimunity. Mr. Amnes has not hidden the fact
that he bias aspirations towards Parliamentary honors, but
in bis case this can only be regarded as a very laudablv amn-
bition. Possessed of inidependent means, an indefatigal)le
spirit of work, and abilities beyond the average, wbiich hie is
PrePared to devote enti 'rely to his country, hie is regarded
as an ideal candidate. His sympathies are Conservative,
and the Liberals have nominated in opposition Mr. Peter
Lyall, the welI known contractor, who will prove a foeinan
wlorthy of bis steel. '\,r. Lyall is of the Alexcander Mac-

Ikenzie stamp. Like the late Hon. Alexander, he began life
as a working stone mason, and by dogged Scotch persever-
ance, and the observance of honorable business methodas,
he bas worked hiniself up to the very front tank of. success-
fui meni in bis liste. The immense Montreal Cotton Milils, at
Valleyfield, the great and picturesque pile of the Royal Vic-,
toria Hosp)ital. the Canada Life building, on Rleiiry
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street, and other notable edifices, are monuments to the thor-

oughness and honesty of his work. A contest between such

men may truly bc called a battît of Titans, and the great

regret is that both of two such m.en cannoe be returned to

Parliament.
Tht approaching mlayoralt>' contest promises to bc, of a

more than usuall>' exciting character. "Jimmly" Cochrane,

as he ils familiarly called, erstwhile knight of the telegraphic
ke>', and more lately a successful contractor, who now fills

the civic chair, bas announced himself as a candidate for an-

other term. Ht surprised a good man>' people by getting

elected in tht first place, and can hardi>' be called a mnodel

Mayor for such a eity as Montreal, wbile his Connecticun with

the Sicil>' Asphaltum Paving Co., which had large contracts

with tht Cit' has been the occasion of uneas>' comment. Thte

candidate most acceptable to tht business communty is

Alderman Hormisdas Laporte, head of the large wholesile

grocer>' house of Laporte, Martin & Co., who, as an 2Ider

man, and latterly as chairman of tht FinanceCortte

has strved tht cit>' faithfully and weli. Ht has proved him-

self to be utterl>' opposed to, alI boodling schetes, and hai

the~ entire support o! tht rcformn element in the couniL

A third candidate, in the person of Ü. H1. Dandurand, a real

estate agent, is in tht field, and is said ta have a certain

following, while in somne quarters jr is claiîned tîtat it is tht

tu rn of an Ilrish Catholie, and an effort ils being made Io
have such a candidate nomiînated.

ve7hî on tht subject of elections, it ma>' not be c s

to note that tht annual election of office-holdtrs on tht

Board of Trade takes place on tht 26th inst., and is alrtady

beginning to excite interest. Mr. Arthur J. Hodgson, thte
present president, whase enlarged duties, owing to tht big
conîvention of Boards of Trade delegates last sumnmer, were

so efficientl> performed, has announced that he will not be
a candidate for a second term, and tht position would natutr-
ally go to, Mr. George E. Drummond, of Drummiond, Mc-

Caîl & Co., first vice-president, and a prominent shareholder
in the Canada Iron Eurnace Go., the Loundonderry Iron and
Milning Co,. and varîous other iron intertîts. There ils littît
that Mr. Drummond dots not know about th,- iroîî indus-
try in ýCanada, and he has proved himself an enthusiastic
and hardworking officer both on thet oat« o! Trade and in
tht Caxiadian Manu.facturers' Association, but thtre have betu
haints that opposition may be offered to his advancement.
For the first vice-presidency, Mr. W. I. Gear, of the Robert
Reford Go., stems to bc tht gentrally accepted candidate.
Mr. James Davidson, of tht Thomas Davidson Mfg. Co., il

'relinquishing, the treasurership, and will likel>' be elected
second vice-president, but there, is no knowmng what nom-
ina-ýtions may be made during tht next fortnighit or so.

A word now as to tht progress o! tht City gtnerally,
You will have seen that the duties paid at the Custom House

in 1903 are tht ).argest ever known, and you also, know, of
course, hiow remarkable a total o! business is represented
in the banik clearings for the year. There were over a

thousand building permits issutd during the last twelve
months in Montreal, and 859 bouses, represtnting i,=7
<lwellings and 123 stores, were buili. The value of thec

was $4,0os,000, which is almost a million more than 1902. Tht
list includes 47 factories, including tht largest railway shops

in Canada, 17 warehouses, 147 stores, five hotels and Io office
buildings. As to new dwellings, they were much needed.
Tht cit>' has spread beyond its municipal boundaries, and tht
population bas grown more in its suburbs than within its own
limits.

Just a final word upon tht weather-really, such bitterly
cold weather as this gets on one's nerves. But this con-

cluding story will have interest for those of your readers who
are householders. AIl the journeymten plumbers agreed to
lcnock off work this ytar from New Year's Day tilI, alter
Ep-*phany, or Old Christmas, being tht 6th mast., and tht
bosses had the busitst time of their lives during tht arctic
spell. They had to juntp into their overalîs and rush around
respounflpg to hurt)' calîs to thaw out water pipes, etc.,
%%with smudges on their itostî, same as an>' ordinary hand.
It was a trying twelve days for housekeepers.

Montreal, 6th Jans., 1904 A. M.

CONDITIO'lNS IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

Onu the first of january, Provincial Governnient i,.suted

a statement of receipts and expenditures for tht year 19o.

Thcse slîowed that the reeeipts were $801,410.18, and that

lhe expendlitures were $816,294.99. The province of New

trunsvvwiik thus spent $14,884>81 more than it received, and

therc \\;i, ani ad(itîienal expenditure of $i25,ooo, for which

bonds wer isued, t nîoney going for permanent bridges.

Th le ciecf itemis of revenue, aside front the Dominion subsi-

dîe,- À $49î,360, are revenues fromn Crown lands, $:2io.089;

txson încorporated comipanies, $29,34o; succession duties,

$22.083; lhquor licexîses, $2.2,383, and fecs of provincial secre-

îary's Ofiice, $1 1,420. T1he hecaviest expenditure tht provinice

ma:kts is $202,847 for education; public works coune next

w itb $1U4,350, whîlc interest took $136,894. The lunatîc

asyJln cost $53,087; agriculture, $26,834; executive govern-

1iit lit, $32,400; prÎnting, $14,321. TFhe sumn of $25,978 was

ojet n niatters of public health. lThe adi ni st ration ilf

justice took $18,242.o6, and contingencies, $18,i,?192.0 'The

L.gsaitAssembly cost $20,571,20. It cost $9,00S te zollect

11- 11umPage , $ 8.027 to protect gane; over $i0.000 was spent

oný at rvlO f the statutes. These are the main items in,

ilvi eýxpend1ituirc account.
A biigh les cI of business aetivity througliut the pro-

s mc 1sshw by1 the fact that the batik clearings at St. John

f .r thr year just elosed were tht highest silice the establish-

nliiin of the çcaring house, and excetded the totait of 1902,

tlic best p)revioiis year, by oiver $7,000.000. 'l'b figures for

1903 wcre $4o.013,.467, and for 1902, $41,924,176. ,nother evi-

dence of tht guod timeis that have previîled during the year

just closed ts scen in the customs figures wvhicih were $94,-

535.97 inl eCXccb i 19w., The total of the cîtstoms revenue

at this port dluring 1903 was $41î82,36,34. agaillît for 1902,

$1,088,3034. l'he year 1904 has started favorajily. The mer-

chants and business niieni of this section do not anticipate

hard timecs. Ins>tead, they consider tht otîtlook just as good

as at any, timte during tht past fonr years, and these have

been banner years at this East end, as well as aIl ovet

Caniada.
Lumiber has always been considered the great staple of

St. John trade. and sô it is, but last year was an off year in

ilt lumtber business, and lumber shipinents kill off. The

export of New Brunswick woods to îl5c European market

wýas 25,500,000 fet lcss than in 1902. Valued at $îo per thon-

sand, a low fgure, this shows a decline of $255.000o. The cx-

port to the Uited States kill off in value $411.603, so chat

letwten the two thie value of 'the lumjber shîipments for the-

year is nearly $700,000 behind 1902. Des)-t~e thiis decline, St.

John had thetimoet successful year in its history. The lutuber

shippers look for better times during i904, and with trade

in other lInes booming, the outlook is a cheerfull one.

During the year 1903, there were only twenty-five failures

in tilt whole province-of New Brunswick with aggregate lha-

bilities of about $275,000. Nearly one-half of this amnhlnt was.

in the indebtedness of John Kilburn, lumberman. Iii 1902

there were 48 failures with liabilities of about $231,000.

The Marysville Cotton Mill, operated b>' tht Alex. Gib-

son Company', is closed down, and may not bc able to re-

sumne operations for somte days owing to tht scarcit>' of raw

Cottonl.

The Dominion troll and ,Steel Company' have. it is an-

nounced, secured possession of valuabît deposits of magnctic

iroît ore found on Austin Brook, in Gloucester County. mi

the north of this province. Tht>' are said to have secured

filteen square miles, and it 1$ understood will mine the ore

and ship it to Sydney there to be manufactured.

Fredericton capitalists, who last year secured controi

of the Crawford coal mine, in Quece's Count>', have now dis-

posed of it to Boston capitalists at a good advance. The-

Amiericans will, it is understood, work the property.

The seven miles of railway from Adamasville, on the-
Intercolonial Railway, to the coal mine, at Beersville, Kent

County, have been completed. This line was lhuilt in thret-

mionths, and the People inthe vicinity expect to see a big
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Already there is talk of extending the road two or three
miles to another coal mine.

Announcement is made to-day that people along the St,
John river, between Fredericton and Woodstock, are mov-
ing for the construction of an electrie tramway for the car-
rnge of both freight and passengers. This fine section of the
province has no railway connection, and the peopie have
grown tired of waiting for promised and expected roads.
There are splendid water falîs, that, it is said, will generate
ample power to operate the trolley Une and there are big
barké and lumber milis, as well as other industries. The
principal merchants are behaind the 'enterprise and )~ne of
them is now in Boston endeavoring to interest capitalists
in the interprise.

The White Candy Company, of this city, is contemplating
extensive additions to their plant, New capital has becn
secured, and a meeting called for the i2th instant will, 1 amn
told, authorize an încrease in the capital fromn $35,000 to
-$7.5.000. The firm are doing a steadily growing business, par-
ticularly in the Wet, oid these imp)rovceletsý have become

ncs-yiii u.r& to "> the tae
SS."Senilac," thse necw steamer for service between St.

John and thse south shore of Nova Scotia, was succesafully
launched on Monday. She had steam up when she took the
water. A few flttings have yet to be put in but the "Senlac"
will be on the route in a few days,,and she wil open up new
markets for St John merchants.

St. John, N.B., 5th Jan., i9a4.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

The Australan Fed'eral political campaign is more and
-more turniing on the preferential trade question. The Gov-
-erinment <supporters are becomning more pronounced iii ifs
favor and e,-xtreme frec-traders against it. Thse Riglit Hon.
G. H. Reid, thec leader of the Opposition, appears t0 be in
favor of if in some formn, but frames hig utterances in terns
for which lie is famous and bas gained for him thse tiie o!i

Two or three Caniadianl branch bouses have had to ap-
pear in thse police court under charge of presenfing fraudu-
lenit invoices to tbe customis. Tliey were acquitted of frad-
lent intent, but were heavily- llned nevertlieless. 1 have f re
-quentlý called attention to the imsportance of exporte-rs, fol-
lowing the instructions of their agents in making out their
invoices. Tbey have negîected if, and when they gef their
profit and loss retuirns will know what the carelessness costs
thern.

Harvest is on and wbile the crop bias been soniewhat
liiiured by excessive rain, rust and caterpilrs, it is likely
t0 be a record one. Wool lias dropped a little, but the prices
are still good. Thicecxport of dairy produce ansd ihinerals
is increasingz so thiat better times are iliead. In the nicati-
finie trade is poor. The wheat and flour importers have yet
ta liquidate and already rurn-o is, free with tbe names o! one
<,r two reckless flrms,; wlio are suilp(osed to b. in trouibled
waters. An old firin of contractos recently made a very bad,
and to tbe genciral public, an uniexpectedl failure.

Tbie Gover,1nnents, of Australia want all tIse moncy they
çan wheedle ont o!f thie banks,. Money is, thereforc. tiglit
and collections slow. No Caniadiani concern is yet or- likely
to bie afi'ectud, sund tlie clouds wilI 1-11 ro11 by.

Sydney, New Sot aeF. W.
3of h November, 1903.

FIREPROOF BUILDINGS.

point out that a sensible householder, a shrewd architeet,;
a competent brickmaker miglit combine to produce an id
fireproof house, store or office building. As you were k
enough to mention my name in connection with this subj4
and invited a reply from me. 1 wiIl endeavor to reply as bri<
as possible compatibly with the importance of the subject.

People generally, 1 take it, are familiar with'the fact ti
every niew country passes through different periods of ti
in building construction, and aIl are governed in the fi
instance by the idea of securing the cheapest and most c(
venient material wherewith to erect bouses. In this coun
lumber being so cheap and plentiful, it is quite to he expeci
that its first buildings would be constructed of wood. 'f
age is the wooden age.

Then comnes the roughcast, stucco, or plaster age; ne
the brick age combined with cernent and iron; and fina.
stone and its accompaniments of tiles, terra cotta, etc.

As wealth accumulates and land becomes dearer, 1
charatter of buildings changes to a more permanent natu
they are constructed of the most durable material, and w
modern improvements ini flreprooflng. There is no reaý
why this City should not become as absolutely fireproof
the aforesaid city of Turin.

In the combînation of brick or stone walls with ir
girders and tiled floors one would quite reasonably consi<
"fireproof" to h~ave been reached; but unless the iron
secuirely covered from exposure to heat to prevent expansi,
it is even more dangerous in case of tire than wooden bea
wpuld be.

Archjtects are well acquainted withi this fact, and p:
vision is now made, safeguarding against every continges
by building with liard burnt brick, almost mnetallic lin natti
with iron girders to bind the walls together, and to carry 1
floors wîth iron columns to carry thse intervening ceilings
floors; aIl ironi to be covered with porous terra cotta ti:
whicb are non-conductors of heat or cold; these admit of bei
plastered upon without lathing, as is requsired on wooden wa
This method of construction, with tiied floors, makes
building absnlutely fireproof. 0f course, there is always 1
risk of fire destroying the perishable contents of the buildii
but without risk to the building itself.

Thei question of tire resistance is a very serious one, o
should be well conisjdered by every building householder.
t hougli it may be rather costly to build fireproof structu:
iu the beginning, yet tlie imnjnty sucli buildings possess
destructive conflagrations, the protection tliey afford to~ v
iiable lives and contents, and the saving of insuranice rates
lieing fireproofed more than counterbalances the extra cý
-ver that of the ordinary building.

In thse majority of houses, where stability is sacrificed
economny, one great weakness in construction and a pri
conductor of tire is to bc found in thse studding of tIse dividi
wajls and partitions. Thse holloýv spaces between the uprij
studding behind the lath and plaster being generally or
from one lo<or to aIl others above, it is easily seeji h
rapidly tIse lire may be communicated tismougli the buil&i
býecause these spaces simPly aet as so many flues. B3y thse i
of porous terra cotta tules this great danger 1isay be entir
o)bviated, and, thougli -they are a littîe more costly, yet the~ E
j ustifies the useans, tlie result being absolute protection tf0
and property. Fire insurance malces reparation in~ dollars 2
cents, but can any estimate lie 'put on tlie value of human lh
1Tle age of wooden buildings is past, or ouglht to be, Modg
civilization cails for higlier ideas and more permanent mate:
in thse construction of houses, stores ansd office bi1in

25th December
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or solid, vitrified clay in any size, shape or design that fancy
nxay dictate. This the public may not be aware of, and we
thank you for the opportunity of this letter and the imein
of the suggestion; for nothing can be More important to, thec
public than its safety fromn lire, which may at anly iime , ý, -
ail know to our cost, break out and destroy valuiablc 1propcrt1-,
as witness the late Ottawa ires and others, t'o whichi it x's
netvdless here to point. In the Don Valley brick eok \cvery
preparation is made for this class of work, and the public are
învited to call and inspect 'the various operations necessýary
for the production of ail such building and fireproof materiaïl.

Yours respectfully, Roa'r, 1I),AV 1S

Toronto, 31st December, 1903.

PRESENTATION TO MR. G. F. C. SMITHI.

The occasion bas St last corne for the retiremenit, which
had already months ago been foreshadowed, of Mr. G, F. C.
Smith from the position of chi e! officer in Canada o! the
Liverpool aud London and Globe Insuirance Company, At a
complimentary dinner given to hlim by the Company St the
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on the evening o! the Itst uIt., Sir
Alexander Lacoste, one of the directors, p)resfide, and ail the<

directors, officers and staff, together with a number1xi o! agenits,
were present. Mr. Smiithi iv- Presented wihanilmiae
address; snd a handsomec silver service, and mnany tributies weýre
paid by those present ta the excellent business an socia
qualities of the guest, whose rame bias heen aL hiousehldý wonrd
in fire underwriting circles of Caniada for mianiy a day. The
following is'the text of the address:

-We, the Canadian directors, officers, agents and e-
ployees of the Liverpool and Lorndon>i and Globev Insurance
Comipany cannoit permit YOtI- ta) retire from active se(rvice
wvithou)tt pilacing on, record ouir highi appreciatimn o! tho(se
qualities of head and heart whichi have endeared you ta thiose
wit4 whom you have been so long associated. After over bal! a
century spent in the company's service, during forty years o!
which you have witb, becomîing dignityý f-illed the positioni o!
chie! Canaclian officer, it is no lîgbit matter to sever the
officiai tic which has so long bound us. We realize, however,
that youi have weli earned the rest that the directors have
kindly accorded you, and it must be no sînail satisfaction ta
you to know that you carry into your retirement the sincere
good-will, affection and respect of ail those with whiom you
have so long labored.. It is in no perfunctory sense that we
assure you o! how mnuch we shalh miss your considerate and
courteous leadership, your wise counsel and ever ready assist-
ance in our efforts to promote the interests of the great Corn-
pany we represent, and we shail ever cherish in happy memory
our long and pleasan:t relationship. Your unswerving devo-
tion to duty, your tinfailing courtesy, and your kind consqid-
e.ration for the rights and privileges of both iriends and rivaIs
have not only endeared you ta ail, but have proveçi Sn Up-
lifting influence, especiaiIy to those engaged in simnilar pur-
suits.

"Will you kindly accept the accompanying silver service
as a slighit testisnony a! sincere regard, and as a tribute ta
the integrity and high principle which have been suchi dis-
titnguishing marks of your successfui business career.

"May the evening of your 111e be long aud serene, and as
the shadows lengthen may you experience stili more of those
lasting joys which are the crowning reward of faithfui work.»

The prescrit olicers of the Liverpool and London and
Globe in this country are: J. Gardner Thompson, resident
manager, and William Jackson, deputy manager.

METROPOLITAN BANK.

---- s ~,t ,t.~.. I r thse ) ir just passed bas
y available a.s sets,
;, $i,656.ooa, other
sansI premises sud
item o! $23,-,00.
:ulation stands St

uths were 2.55

This sumn bas been applied in writing $îo,ooo off bank prem-
îses and carrying the balance !orward ta the debit of profit
and loss. We learu that Hon. W. Mortimer Clark, Lieut.-
Governor of Ontario, bas been elected ta the seat at the
board vacated by Mr. Thomas Bradshaw.

CROWN B3ANK 0F CANADA.

Our announcement istely with respect to thîs bank lias
becu veifwid. Thc organization of the bank is to proceed
at once, under Mr. Gerald DeC. O'Grady, who bas accepted
the office of general miaiiagcr, liaving resigned tIse position
of manager of the liatk of Comnmerce at London. The
tcmporary offices, which are in the Bank o! Commerce build-
ing, 23 King street West, Toronto, being the offices lat*l
occupied by Laidliw &*Co., arc to bc opcnced next wcek. Mr.
Frank Arnoldi, K.C., bas been sppointed solicitor oý the
býank. It is intended, WC are told, to confine the issue o!
caýpitail ta onc million, tlîat is ta onc hall of the capital
authorized. The subscription of shares bas gone on quite
activuly during recent weeks, and is fairly well distributed..

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

1 Aniother year of successful business stands to the credit
1of tîjis company. Looking at the comparative table, which
gives thse totals of income, asscts, reserves, etc., for the past
seven years, their steady growth is striking. The company's

incarne for 15)o3 was $578,413, and the proportion of it de-
rived fromt interest on securities beld was $S4,632. An addi-
tion o! $.326,ooo is made to reserves, and the total assets are
swelled froîn $r,660,,,700 a year ago ta $2,014,293ý to-day. We
note also) the growth of the aggregate assurance in force
ta $îs,4o7,ooo, Which represents additional assurance secured
dýurinig the ycar of something over two millions. Payments
for death dlaims, mnatured endowmients, etc., were $70,737,
whicbi the report states was-undlet the expected. The sur-
plus on policy-hiolders' account, calculating -eserves ait 3%
per cent. interest, shows the handsome figure of $541,33() if
calculated St the less exacting Goverument standard, the sur-

plus wouild be $134.000 more.
Alter referrinig synspathetically to the death of Sir

Oliver Mlowat, the former presidert o! the company, Sir
Mackenzie Bowell, who was in the chair, drew attention
amang other things ta thie saluitary provision nmade by the
comipsny for deferred miortality. Althouigl the death lass
o! the year was light, he says, it inay niot be ljght in the

<next twelve manths, sud we have the1 refore provided $37,754
against a possible increase. Rie referred also to the liberal
formas a! contract, which have induced many ta, inure in the
Iniperiai. TIse remnarks af Hion. S. C. Wood ait. thse meeting
wvere confined in the main to analyzing the compaly's assets.
It will bc generally agreed that it was wise ta reduce s0
large a holding as $300,000 in bank and other sharea ta the
more reasonable $69,ooo it stands at nlow. O! the aIsaets,

bonds and debeutures constitute $M62,717; mrortgages on, real
estate, $558,ii9; and demnand loans on bonds aud stocks,
$25i5450. The statemnent is a creditable one, sud thse promnpt-
ness with whicb it was prepared after thse close of the year,

speaks well for the methoda of the Company.

A HARO CASE AT CHRISTMAS TIME.

Two well-known clergymen o! Montreal, Rev. Messrs.
Edmnund Wood and Arthur French, write ta the Gazette o!
thiat city exposing a case o! real Iîardship caused by the exces-

sive casts imposed on debtors in the cour 'se o! collecting smill
debts by pracess of law. An old soldier sud bis wife, keeping
boarders, rau uip a bill of $3o.42 with a grocer in the course
o! three mionrbsý, on which payments o! $25.t5 in aIl bad been
madle, leaviing a balance o! $5.27 due, For this little sumn the
grocer's lawyer brougbt action in thse Circuit Court, got judg-

mnand tbereby added $21 casts ta the amouint o! the debt.
The aid soldier was sold out by thse bailiff just hefore Christ-
nias, sud the amount reaîized for bis prapert>t was not sui-
ficienit ta psy the costs. He is now without seizable praperty,
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and owes more than wben the legal proceedings began. This

surely is a case of hardship. It is only one of a thousand,
perhaps, but its circunistances and especially its date mnake it
more than usually poignant. The machiinery of the law is
clumnsy and unequal when four times the amount of a debt is
incurred in its attempted collection. The suggestion of the
reverend gentlemen that Iawycrs' as well as bailiffs' fees should

lie abQlished in cases of small dcbts does flot seemn to us prac-
tical. Such functionaries are entitled to be paid for their ser-
vices. But the limiting of costs to some reasonable propor-
tion to the amnount of a debt may wchl attract the eff orts of
Qucbec legîslators.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

The many friendi of Mr. Horace W. Davison, nephew

of tir. J. L. Davisoni, of Toronto, and form.erly of the Manu-
facturers' Life insurance Co., will be pleased to hear of bis
progress with bis actuarial studies. At the present tume he

îs engaged in the office of the emninerit actuary and author,
Mr. George King, of London, Eng.

A New England journal prints the following terse ap-

proval of a benign business: "Clothes a mas. can do witbout
-in sanie climates; body and soul be can mnake hang together
on some few pence per day; knowledge he can leave to the<
professors and stîli get on if he is industrious and bas comnion
sense; but 'accident insurance' he cannot do without-that is,
if hc cares for bis own welf are and loves bis famîly."1

To say "God Bless our Hlome" is somnething of a mnockery
if there are no life insurance policies aniong its furniture.
This we land on one of the pages of the poclçet diary pre-
sented by the North Anierican Lif e.Comipany, and a very sug-
gestive remark it is. Another striking passage w. select
f rom the sanie source: "Money is said to be all-powerful, but
it cannot hiuy life insurance when somne insidious disease
creeps ln."

An Austrian 'actuary, Herr Loewenberg, refers to indus-
trial life insurance as he found it being donc in "Anierîca"

aad Canada. On tis subject hie says: "Lif e insurance among
the. middle classes is a*lready an institution of great social value,
and much more so la the bequest of a palicy to the Iower
classes, who live f rom hand to mouth. lIn such a case life
mnsurance works a veritable salvation. lIt is a power of humanl
and ethical significance. Mankind shiould nlot bud monuments
to politicians and poeta alane."

The. Knlghta of Uic Maccabees of the World (b>eautiful
title) thought they had guaranteed themiselves against the pay-
ment of accident claims when thcy inserted in thecir beneficîary
certificates a clause providing that if the insured, whilc either
sane or insanle, cOmmitted suicide, the insurance should bic
forfeited, But they forgot to reckon with juries. P9aul Steins-
land was a Maccabee. Hle hanged bimnself an the knob af his
lditchen door. The Maccabees refused to pay the insurance.
But a jury promptly found that Steinsland did flot commit
suicidel

Because hl* father was sick and4h tenement was flreless
and fuelless; and h. saw other boYs hooking coal fromn a rail-
road car, little Dick Jackson, of East St. Lýouis, hooked a few
lumps, tooa-ond was caught at it. judge Beach fined hlm $5,
and thea-wîtb tears in bis eyes-paid the fine him.self. That
was a good-hearted judge, çomnients the Insurance Age, and
-e will bet a silver dollar against a plugged nickel that bis if e

is insured for the benefit of bis cbildrcn. Here's to the Beach

a Leeds man was induced to
ys an excbange. Tiie flrst pr-e-
cy handed over. About an hour
close to some buildings in the

portion of the scaffolding feul
uries. A doctor in attendance
S. "No chance for me, is there,
y~ ta Say," To the. astonishment
i broke into a feeble cbuckîe. "I

hebc gasped. "It's the funaiest,
ly sell-for th'e-assurance corn-

In the opinion of Hon. John F. Dryden ail the business
that is written by the industrial insurance companies and the
ordinary insurance companies put together does flot keep
pace with the încrease in population of the country. There-
fore the field is flot exhausted.

According to the report of Chief Benoit, 'of the Mont-
real Fire Department, the nuniber of lires last year in Mont-
real was 858, as compared with 648 during 1902. The losses
however, were flot in proportion, for they were ligbter than
>during any year since the departmnent was organized. Five
lives were lost, but none of the firemnen suffered serlous in~-
jury. The number of false alarnis was i50, about the sanie
as in i9o2. The decrease in the losses bears out the Chief's
contentions that improvemtents in the protective apparatus
and equiprnent would bear good resuits. The Chief declares
that the ire losses of Montreal in i903 were the lightest for
any year since the present brigade was organized.

Wheat sheaves and clover blossoms are the accompani-
inents, and properly the emblemas, of a pastoral if e. One
hardly expects, therefore, to find things so dainty and so
placid as these used in any way to illustrate so excitirig a
subjeýct as fire waste or fire însurance. lIt must be because
that excellent gentleman, the vice-president, lives in the.
country, amiîd such tranquil surroundings as field and orchard
afford, that he has chosen the glories of the fields as his
inspiration for a i904 calendar for the Western. Tt is a very
pretty calendar-well-colored, natural, unstralned, the e5act
much heightened by its being embossed. If onc wished to
býe imaginative, hie might contrast the lire red of the titI.
with the delicate pink and maize color of the. clover and the
wheat against which it is relieved. But in anythixig connecte4
with fire insurance there seems no room left for imagination,
especially after the way lires have begun ini Canada this
prescrit january.

Rebating by life insurance agents is not beinu prac-
tised on quit. so extensive a scale as is usual at this tini.
of the year or cisc thc rebater is becoming more wary,.per-
haps both. The exposure at Detroit bas had a certain in-
Iluence on agents in other Michigan cities, for Commis-
sionier Barry is known ta be a man of his word, and though
he does not object to the rebating of lire insurance premi-
urns, hie has expresscd bis intention of making things inter-
esting for the 1fe insurance rebater. In Wisconsinx the
co>nmssioner is at present investigating charges madle
against rebaters and will prosecute if h. is able to coilect
evîdence sufficient te convict, while Commissioner Cutting,
of Massachusetts, bas caiused the arrest of an agent on
simular charges. The Massachusetts case is likely to setule
the mooted point as to the constitutionality of anti-rebate
laws, for it is understood that the case will bic fought to a
finish, In Chicago there la not sc> much talk of rebating as
usual. A Chicago life insistance man, who is ini the habit
of taking a filer at this time of the year, had not liad an
offer up to a f cw days since. The Whayne case bas also
probably had some effect. Then the public is being ini-
formed that it is within the power of any one of a com-
pany?, policy holders to bring suit to restrain it from pay-
ing a claim wherc the prcmium has been rebated. This
also has had seine effect. Altogether, the season for re-
haters appears ta bc duller thasi usual.-Chicago Investi-
gator.

INDICATORS 0F TRADE.

lIt is well for the c
open to suggestions f roi
glance, that a playwrigh
inatters of commierce.
travels much and keeps
w"rthi nhýprving Thp.

iercial server ta have bis mnd
.. W. may thinir. at lirat

ie person to advise as to
whatever business, who
Open, snaY give pointers
)ressed in the. World of
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unrring in predîcting the approaching industrial storm as the
is-t delicate compass on shiphoard. The manner in which

vicissitudes in production or manufacture are refiected by the
attendance in theatres or other places of amusement j', thus
given. H1e hears every day front his various cumnpanïes. and
lie finds that "business is bad in the States, dreadfully de-
pressed. The South is better off than any other part of the
Republic. That is due to a fine cotton crop. Of the big
cities, Philadeiphia and Pittsburg are dull because of the col-
(apse of the steel trust and the discharge of many ernployees.
New York is in troublesome shape (perhaps because of thc
stock slump and other things). So-is St. Louis, and Chicago
is none tou good. On the Pacific coast business is good, due
to the vast Asiatîc trade that extends north on the coast to
British Columbia." Apparently, whatever affects the earning
power of a community, whether strikes, lock-outs, adverse
speculation on the one hand, or steady production, profitable
trade, satisfied workmen on the other, shows infalIIbly in the
disposition of the people for amusement.

QUEBEC'S GREETING.

The civîc greeting which follows, of Quebec to Ontario,
was printed in the Globe of New Year's day. I ît the
Premier of the former Province expresses in a graceful and
quaint way, which is peculiarly French, good will towards
Ontario. In fact, lie says to us ail "A Happy New Year" ini
an unwonted but altogether courteous fashion. His message
is hs under:

"If the Province of Quebec lias ever been happy to shake
bands with her great sister across the narrow boundary line
which links rather than separates thein, it ia on the threshold
of a new year in this eventful progressive eria, in whicli the two
Ieading Provinces of the Dominion are marching on in great
strides side hy side, hand in hand. 1 amn happy to testify ini
the namne of Quebec as to the spirit of good neighborhood
which animates its people towards. their western f riends
beyond the Ottawa, and to send them a cordial greeuing at
the beginning of what 1 hope will be another year of won-
dlerful development of a. new Ontario as well as of a new
Quebec. S. N. PÂRaal."

om 0

FINANCIAL MATTERS,

The New Yýork journal of Commnerce and Commnercial
Bulletin says that the di vidend and interest disbursement,
payable this montý by the leadiiig railroad and industrial
comapanies, local banks, trust companies, and traction cor-
porations in the Unitedl States, also interest payable on the
Government debt, wiîl reach a total of $134,ooo. This
suma is about' $2,ooooo greater than tlie total payments of
january, 1903.

The end of the troubles with regard to the Soo industries.
is b>' no mneans yet ini sight. Several creditors have now
seri'ed notice on the general officer in charge of the proper-
tics that a liquidator of the different subsidiar>' comnpanies
'was being applied for and that Speyer & Lompanty's control
would bc contested. It is declared tbat the stock hcld by
the Philadelphia financiers was unpaid, and thast thea efore
they are stîll liable as contributorÎes, alto that undue prefer-
ence liad been givenl to somne of tht creditors.

* ý 0

-It is satisfactory to observe that among the resuits,
pleasing or otflerwise, of the municipal campaign of Friday
last in Toronto, the by-law to raise $5o,ooo for the erection

ofa sanitarium for consuimptives, was carried, if only by a
-iiarrow vote. Another 'welcome feature is the election of
Mr . B. E. Walker as one of the Boa'rd of Education. Such
mni as Mr. Walker are not common, and lie will prove-of
great value to the board. Business mnen in Toronto know
that lie could bave no personal end to serve in agreeing to
be a «candidate, buit that lis doing so was out of pure public
spirit. That thîs was generally beîieved b>' lis fellow-citi-
zens accounits for tht ver>' large vote lie polled.

We are advised front Montreal that Mr. George E.
Drumniond, of Messrs. Drummond, McCall & Co., preý;ident
of the Manufacturers' Association of Canada, and Mr. Fred-
erïck W. Thompson, vice-president and general manager of
the Ogilvie Milling Company', have been appointed directors
of tht Canada branch of the Liverpool and London and
Globe Insurance Company'. The Canadian board now con-
siîsts of flic following gentlemen: W. J. Buchanan, Esq.,
eliairman; E. S. Clouston, Esq.; Hon. Sir Alexander Lacoste,
George E. Drummnud, Esq.; Frederick W. Thompson, Esq.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

It is announced in Pittsburg that the Standard Oïl Com-
pan>' lias reduced tht price of high grade petroleumn b>' five
cents per barrel and uf the inferior grades by two cents.

Tht catch of bank cod by the Nova Scotia fleet last year
aniuunted tu 13,Oo quintals, while the average is zjo,ooo
quintals. T'he Newfoundland and St. Pierre catches being
equall>' pour, prices have risen about $2 per quintal, a fact
whlich is likcl>' to curtail the foreigzn deniand.

Mr. J. S. Larke reports to the Departînent of Trade and
Commerce that Canadian breadstuffs appear to have obtained
a strong footing in the Pacific Islands, During last înonth a
steamner from Vancouver took about 175 tons direct to tht
Islands, while îoo tons of Manitoba flour were landed in
,Sydney for the Island trade.

The large packing house in Brantford, Ont., which
was established b>' the Farmers' Co-operative Packing Com-
pan>' two or three years ago, and since met with zdisaster,
has nuw been taken over and reopened b>' the Matthews
Packing Company', of Peterboro and Hull, after a general
overbauling.

'rhe annual meeting of tht Wholesale Grocers' Section of
the Montreal Board o! TIrade was held on tht i8th înat, Mr.
Albert Hedert, the preaidenit, in the chair.. Tht election of
officers resulted, as follows. President, L. JE. Geoffrion, of L
Chaput, Fils & Cie.; vice-president, J. E. Quintal, of N. Quintal
& Fils; treasurer, Alen Orsali, of Hudon & Orsali; directora,
H. A. Archambault, of A. Robitaille & Cie; S. J. Carter, of
Carter, Galbraithi & Co.; L. O. Demers, of Demiers, Fletcher
& Cie.

CLEARING HOt SE~ FIGURES.

Dec. 24, 1903.
Montreal ...... $ 19,060,206
Toronto .............. ...... 14,ýf,854
Winnipeg.........._....5,839,721
Halifax ........... .......... 1,814,961
Hamilton................... ,088,630
St. John ..................... 986,563
Vancouver ........ .......... 1,269,90,
Victoria..................... 537,243

Quebec ........................ 1,525,160

Ottawa ...................... 2,0u4304
London...................... 856,453

$49,516,996

The Inllowîng are tht figures for Canadian Clearing House for
the week ended wlth Thursday. Januar>' 7th. 1904, compared with
those of the previous weex:

Montreat..l................
Toronto ...................
Winnipeg ...... ........ »...
Halifax...................
Hamilton_................
st, John..................
Vancouver............
Victoria ..................
Quebte..................
Ottawa...................

17,411,283

18,784,809
6,916.000
1,814,190

1,279,066
1,051,946
1,334 754

741 129
1,216.333
1,749,145

London ...........................

$ .......

1 4,9'J,694
11,721.520

4,681,919
1,47,5928

940,441
873.156

1,167,218

432,341
1,223,300
1,505,847

694,190

$39,914,559
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THE* METROýP0L1JAN BANK.
Statemnent of the Alfairs of the 'Bank as at . Dec. 3Ist, 1903.

Capital Stock paid up ... oooOo.oReserve Fond ............. $,oo,ooo m
Rebute on B3ibis -Discounted. 6,85 1.62
Balance of Profit and Loss

account carried forward .... 18,232.31

Notes of the Bank in circula-:
tion.....................

Deposits not bearing interest..
Deposits bearing interest (in-.

cluding interest accrued to
date) ......................
Deposits by other Banks in'

Canada..................

526,687.50
205,103.31

735,021.84

S,o16.67
4,471,829,32

$3,496,913.25

ASSETS.
Specie and Dominion notes. .$ 171,341.36
Deposit with Dominion Gov-

ernment for security of note
circulation .................. 6,036.66

Notes and cheques of other
batiks ............. ........ 100,517.38

Balances due from other banks
in Canada .............. 27602

Balances due from agents in
United Kiuigdom. ........... 20,731.28

Balances due from agents in
foreign couintries ............ 44,0I8.94

Railway and othier bonds, de-
bentures and securities ... 316,226.66

Caîl boans secured by bonds,
debentures and stocks ....... 647,833.74

Current loans and discounts. . 1,656,977-77
Notes and buis overdue "' 1,139.05
Bank premises, safes and of-

fice furniture............... 233,03272
Stationery, etc ................. 1,447-49

1,892,597.03

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Dec. 31, 1903. Writteri off Bankç Premises. .$o,ooo.oo

Balance carried forward..18,232.31

$28,232-31

Dec. 31, 1902.
31, [903.

Balance at credit of accpunt.$ 1,6966
Profits for the year, after de-
ducting charges of maniage-
ment, interest due deposit-
ors, rebate on ulnmatured

provision for all,bad and

Wu Da ROSSor

DRY GOODS ITEMS.

'lie Dorninion Wadding Co. gives notice of
ice of io per cent. in waddings.

"he Victoria (B.C.) Scaling Company has declat
ofS per cent. on bast year's operations. The

Dnes> took 17,423 skins, 11,714 tiff the Britisn
and in Behring Sea and 5,7 Ofi Cape 110r.
Lmuied to $I4,ooo for the season. The pr,

Do. Itwsdcided to send out~ about twenty
3Prig Of th Brtsh Colmbia coast, and two v

noon prices showed a i
there was an overwhel

a further from 14e. tO i3.56e. a]
there was another teri
40o Doint. Aizain a dIl

AV W

A2r ARI nI1 1 .
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NORTH 3RIT8H & MERCANTIL

Fro Preuluman ..90 .......................i5,7,D
Inoome Lite Braneh .......................

ToWa Revenue . ..... .........

TOta Amssl over .................... Q85 oocno
F.adian Inve=tents........ ....... 7.86s.050

Greatly in exceSu of other tire companies in Canada.

EseulImt Agente la woo s
600CR & EVANS

RAUL IAVUISNI Naf««C
IRONTBEUL

SUN POÜNDHD A.D.
1710

7tremets ir Business only. and La lii. oldeel
FEi ire Office ln the world , U ovar CapIta

mail ai ibilhid xeed 87am 000

j Casadia Brnoh-16 WoeWngtmn Stxoet geat,
TOSONTO. ONT.

HliGNEOTRLAN à LYON, Toroml Agemte

w dtg au onre -d

NATIONAL
AssurancGm p'y

oi Ireland
HOFFIPCE, D~UBLIN

'w CÂAIIA BRANCH, 04RL

H. .ambort
if numl

wad and Upgwa'd-

nn1Iirr IIIQIIDimar
0

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIONS.

There has been a fair under-tone toi
the market since the beginning of the:
year, though the volume of business
bas not been large, nor bave prices made
very much change. The followîng is a
summary of the transactions in the more
widely known stocks- Banik of Mont-
real, 6 at 2484-9; Toronto, 20 at 227;
Commerce, 205 at 15254-3; Imperial, 5
at 214, Dominion, 43 at 225Y4-6; Stand-
ard, 9 at 225;i Traders', 4 at 133; West
Assurance, iii at 97; C.P.R., 3,447 at
xî6ya-îîç; Tor. Elect. Light, 15 at 133-4;
Can. Gen.'Elect., 262 at 139-1405/2; COm.
Cable, 375 at 163-5; Rich. & Ont Nav.,
15 at 79542; Tor. Rail., 829 at 9qs->%4; Twin
City, 48s at 884-9oq; Can. Per Loan,
367 at 120; Dom. Steel, 225 at 4-ioW
Dom. Coal, 244 at 69-73; N.S. Steel, î9S
at 794-81%6; Sao Paulo, 272 at 8854-
894; and Northern Nav., 1o at 73.

RECENT FIRES.

Continued
Progress

Dudîng the last le,
yea. d: Nrth Amner

cahas -ade mnarrellou

ments tending tc, Îto ui
building, wh i ch c a
readily be aeen by th
following figures, shoq
ing a comparison of

Tbi,. SEPTENNIAL Pertode
Year Cash incomne Assets Policies, in for.

z8i......$ 356t ... .$ M8763,_. $ 1,21,7-2
« .. 66îý91 7,92M,64

A strong progressive Canadien Company, ' nig
excellent returns to its policy-holders, tucrefore
msaklng it a desirable Comipany for agent te,

represent. Three active agetits wanted.>North Anioricaun Lifs
Assurance Co., ITr;OBOM bt.

JL. BLAIKIE - - . P.EsDiaav
LGOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.,- M~AN.DmR.

Agnc Oganizers

Wanted.
Possibly the intensely cold weatheri___

has had something ta do with it, but the
first week of the New Year ct rtainly, The Royal Victoria Life Insur-
scems to have been charactecrized by a 1ance Company wants January ist,
nuniber of burnings of more or lejs imn- 19()4, Two Agency Organizers,
partance, i different parts of the Doni- one for their Maritime Province
ion. Among the more important mty be Division and the other for their
mentioned the following: Ottawa City Northwest Division. Must have
Post Office, destroyed at a Ioss of $8, a good knowledge of the territory,
ooo, not îinsured; Morin & Coi.'s wWloe-' whsucsfleereeinan
sale drug warehouse, and McCall, Shit hy I vas-sing and in selecting and de-

&Co.'s wholesale dry gooda store, in tu" feorpingaget Augoa men.r
Quebec, total loss about $ioo,oe)o, in- tuiyfreegtcyugmn

sureci; the Mounit Royal Club, Monitrtcd's' DAVID 13URKE,
finest club bouse. loss over $îoo.aoo, in- t Generai Manager, - ontreal.
surance, $83,000; Col. Liardet, the te.c-
retary, and one meniber of the Fire Bit -__________________

gade were killed, besides which severJ s * *. * * * *
were injured; Stirling Brothers' boot anJ i êSomletimes a revision) 0f poli,>,rm icn
shoe warehouse, at London, Ont., ai litt.e. It stnsfor

four other firemex injured; loss $20,ao000 T linilmirna
on building and $5o,ooo on contents, invr detail in,, ca that have bonia
Gormian & Eckert, dealers in spiceS, ' aob., the UnionMuurarnemn
next door, stock damaged by water, as ~".f raaçý,,c ,oe the eri
also ar'e the O. J. Bucke Company of 'wutch. A pelicy that looks e11, selis easiiy

Chicago, dealers in cbewing gum% ansi pleases long.

material; the Hamilton street Pub-'w U IN UT L
lic fichool, in Toronto, burned 'w UNIONl UANG G
at a loss of about $25,aooo, at which th,» 'vw IF IortjA Ni Coin .
most striking feature was the high value *, FRxI, E. RiHRs ARTHuR L. BÂAii.
of the fire drill systeni, by means of 'w President. Vice.Preside.st.

which, in this case, sanie 50o or boo Agent, alwaýs desirosi-the kind ,ho ,write

children made their exit fr 'orn the humr- 1RNRI E. MORIN, Chiot Agent for
ing building within a space of two Canada, 151 St. james St.. Mlontreal, Canada.

minues, ithot th slihtes injry Fori Agencies in Western Division, Provinceminueswithut he sigltestinjry t ofQuebet andi Esatern Ontario, apply te,
any one of them; Mcbeod & Haw- 'wWALTER 1. JOSFPH, Manager,
thomne's dry goods store, in Montreal,ý 'f isji St. James Stlect, -Montres],

loss, $10,0oo, mostly insured. Brink- 1
worth's general store, and Frank Wil-! ___
limo' imnlemelnt warehouse at B-l-1 I ---- -w

mont, Mani., totally destroyed at a lois
of $9oo atal inuurcd; Clyde Forks

6Lumber Coinpany's new mill at Clyde
0Forks, Ont, loss $ioooo, with ver' .smaIl

insuraxite; Laurier Englue Compaiy's
Spatent storage btuilding ut Montreal,4

gutted, lois $i,ooo.

e a
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Lnormous sale of

OLD
OHUMý
Cut Plug

Sm-oking
Tobacco
P'roves Its

Superior Quality.
Sold by all Loadlng Whoeosale Nouses

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

t itiailet. Tt hîa, beni etaedtiat Ille
Soultiî Witt receive filY $,ooo,ao mrore,

for this yeari', eropi iti ît difil for the i
big erop o! 8o8

Btt rteit ii not coniii to thei

aliîcitirla ci Ge. Cnsunînptionl ofý

Msr.Clews & Co,, New York. in mlerchiandise i, stili goinig oni it an un-
thieir wveckly circular, dateti january 211(d, peeeîeirtTeeaeiwsgî
say: Onf the Stock Exchange 190 4 promn ut'\ ovrrttcinecp hr ighi'

ises b>etter than 1903« We are no-N p01 ce oraetltihv rett h
muchi iower and more substanitial bass ice o wclaiq of% bue

than a year ago; stocks have pab ied stur ii o iness asineas u t
trom weak into strong hautis, and liquiida- scln tto rds lehr ao

tionbas un is panfulbut enei iswel euplye good'( wages, atli thre
tion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ol sisrnîspîfu u ,I igils 'o rcactionl arc whr lt

course. This faet seems to have liat au ive lia, rntohgh h oii
important bearing in govcring thelkcvt« c riit cliit
policy of Ille big leaders, whIo permiittei, yer siik ]ylto ,ýi1 see Iovr tom ralos,
if flot enicouraged, tire excessivedeinsm t5itlseheadtnprryos

Of 19031 Alter ai depreelatioýn ofï sorte- u u iynnbtti vsio ia

thing like $3,500,000,000 il, sccrtitcsa ti rka esofbewgs
very conisîderable reeovery îs inievitahieI

,Once the important weak spots have 1), en
practically elininaiteti, Anxiety conci n ONTREAL MARKETS.
ing the monecy miarkct lias dsperd
and ieading banikers disjpI'ay ntich m1ore
confidence regarding the fuiture. ,Lo;ýis Monre it, Jan,, 1904.

continue at ver>' higli figuires, proba'oly Ashes. i lie- 5 conitinuesc very dlil
oni accountt cîf :syndicate exeso', ttandti îî trans'action, are- r reIo for the
as these are Weil backeti the>' excite nîo hiolilay weceks. Tlîerc is a great sca'
concerli. Crop tnadsfor mnoneyaeIiyofsck werhrebngra
liow safel>' passeti, .11ti asý soon as die tci> ohîgi h ~~~~~ trs

andi ntiug eoiniîîg forward. For NO.
t pots. $iI.1ta io be readily p:îit, andi

prhby thd itre for extra tares;
seod ire q11ui l at $.otif $5 .55 per

Dairy Proiducts.- t'lw cheevse ilarket is

st Ilila quiet ilic, buit a littie more Eg-
lii eniquiry i' erc, wjth th, rillt

thlat Iloîters arIe ratiic1,1rI firmvriiu t leir

ideasl. lt 1 1 a quesct io i the lire i, any'

thiu11g o f c,'" quecei ava ula bie iîi 1 ite

mavde, gond wl nder)(c lac. pecr lb, wnile

finlest gcoti arc hield iat about îo,)/c. For
buteltere is ao fair local ouIsutmptive

leaNvI, wichl about ablslfb)s ollerings,
antiabot ,~i ~. i the figure for fine

winel r creamertils dairy mnakes, 16 10

7C' lier -oîuitt.

(Ceents aîîd 1Firebricks.'-TiC extrelueý
coid wýeatI er effectuit.Iy kilîs Isin$îess fil

biemut , u ilire is a iotierate dmrtid
t orit- hevricks for, the u1suai l sisi

rj ar Ii fînîndrisc,. etc. We qtt:Bi

-i uîa cetrtent, $I.8o0 tt, $2.0rEigh;
$2.l; tr$io ;Geutn $2Lîs toi~.5

Firebricks, SIS to, $24 Per Ml.

i Dry God.MteS are colîlparat-

Lot Us Show r ou
that we carry the best anti most comprehensive line
of gas and electric Iightîng fixtures in Canada and
that we can give youi better goods for the same
mnoney or the sarne goods for less money than are
offered elsewhere.

The James Morrison Brass Mfg. Company., Limited,
TORONTrO, ONT.

nearly g)oo ,. :ir i s c r ,, \ ;tre iikt 13

to 1Mtes ase m v ae and i TH 1E CANADIAN CASUALIY AND
ban aeraes May tanar ineh BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY

roadproert(-, i;L( Io ci iiii» GoverUment Deposit Pai&
below îiitirisie 11eil , t :rr 'tltî nitiy 1
on at 5 per cenit i.ih nd Ili-,'~ I' Ail\~ %ml cý fsiiui.so 1 Tcrit,

liklyI ici fir!st fer1 theý stlinulus -1t r *1ilii~P sd i

ont ac l>iitl-BildOtaw

tnouths arecrcia evîdenec il thie

,greater co-dneaîotgtbikr re iii k>» li-sntîtvaI$

garding the flinauciial iuain 1\'ir a h. rr.i...> il h nttitn m ci

earlaiiîg, for elevn m nthas o'f ['ie çaý .asst i inal

endar year- show,\, "d it inrca1>ci, of :iar, ;ii-I ......

til pur c('iii. ahl ve , th Uiýg retitril't (il s~tti~ gi v t n.iai

îudeat' tlut noiir car o! iieavy N ~ i n h~ isi.ig v> egage inIith

n Iitîiud, ~ A NIt wît rî V prip and

,1)« '1)~~S 
p riis'itvi Ag1i.' lit it ll c - 11v i c l 'ot-T R N oi, -O .li A .

'rORONoO, oiOnt

iig a rIert evcer belore lce [. -- - I'iiTO
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nitro cf Aticle W1 %lena1,cf Aricle. Rates.

Strong Bkr
Patent (Winter Whesat)
Straight Ratier.......
Oatmeai ..............
Bran e ton-,.....
Corts metc

GRI . ground...
Winter Wbeat ....

Man,. Habd No. g.t

Nort N.,

No. 3 Extra.
Osis 3. .....

Ptas.................

Coro- Canai .

Butter, dairy, tube.
-Prints -.

Creaul ry, boxes ...
- PrintS ....

Cheese ..........
Dried Apples.
Evaporatird Applen
Hopi, CaainNew
Beef, Mess .............
Pork, Mess,... ..........
Bacon, long clear .....

- Breakt st snok'd

Lails.......-..........

EL g%. Vdoz. new laid..
IPickled ..

Beans, per bush.......
OroerIsa.

Porto Rico I .. .
Mocha ... ........

Raisins,, Malaga ....
Valencias
Sultana ..
Cafifornîs ..

Currants. Filiatra .
Patras.

Carime.Apits

4050g..

Peanuts, grmen....

Grnble Walnuts ....
lberts, Sicily.

Dra.ils......
Pecans......
Shelled Wlus

ýl Aionds.
SYaUPa: Co-. ta fine,

Fine to cboice ......
pale...................

MOi.AS9S W. I., gai..
New Orleas ..s..

RicE: Arracan ......
Patna, dom. ta i:p. .

T.apan - ...
G.uwne Hd. Carolin)a,.,

SuICE. AlUspice.......
Casis..............1

Ginger, groundt........
N utnegs...............
Mace............." 'Pepper, blark graund..

.. white, grnund,.
SUGAES

Cut Loat. w, s......

$ c. $ c.
4530 460
4 40 0 00
3 40 ..
3 30 ..

17 VO 8 00
3 80 4 25

30 VO0 32 0O

0 74 75

o 85 09.-
0 42 0 43
0 41 0 42

0 40 0 41
O 30 051l
o 6a 0 63

u f6 o 17

o 20 a
0 t! 0 i

16 V .6 5.

o osi 0 8
0 tii 009

O 25 V "M

02se 0 -3
1 30 1 6o

Name of Article.

CeiiOgPekoes
Pekos.....
Peirce, Souchiongs..
Souchongs .

Indien Darieelinga ....
Orange Pekoaes.

Broken Pekcoea.
Pekoes .1........
Peigne Souchong.

,Souchong -.....
Kangra Valley ..»

Ooion Formos a

American Tob.cc Co
1)erby.3s4a S'a, zé's
Old Cbum.-et, 1to.

Empire Tobacco Ca0.
Cuc'ncy, '.',îos
Empire, ý3d's S'2. 0
Bob"s, -'s 205

MerAlpineTobaco Ce
Bca-e, q92«.....

Macdonald'
Prince of W.,8's, llis
Napaleon, Ss
liner, 8 s ....

(i,.E.T,,ckett & SonCo

MyrtIl, NavY, 42..
Cut Myrtle. ,llo..

Pure Spirit. 65o. p....
50 .p..

FamnilyP, h"

Old 00b0 1'. p.
Rye and Malt, ,j il..
Rye Wblskey, 4 y. o d

SPecial 188 7-..

Spnih Sole, No. t-
.. No. 2...

Slaughter, heavy..
No. . liigt
No. 2

Harness, hcavy.
u . light..

Upper, No. r heavy..
Kipiht Fredh..

KIlpî" Sk& Freb.

Veals ...
Heml*k Caif (A. te,4.)
French Ca f ..
spllts, elh.
EnarnelleilCow, f ft-.

Patent ..............

Grain, upper.....
Bf. »... ........ «Russets. Jight. W lb....
Gambier.....
Saidiers Rusàets ....
Sutmac...........
Degras............
Bides & uIs.

Cows, green, No.,.

Steers. f-op Ibn. Ni

Cured and maspected
Calfskins.green ....
Sbecp & Lamb sklos ...
Tallow: or,......

TalIow, rendered ...
Wo.

Fleece, eambing ord ...
'.clothing ...

PIlIed, combing...
.. sIler .

Whoiesale
Rates.

0 35 0 10
0 24 0 32
V 22 O 24
021 02%5
0 le 0 20
02*2 0 5
0 28 35
0 2

8 
'I35

00 an 24

0 18 .31g
000 O9,
0 35 O

o6$ .
08$.

0 39..
044..

o 73..
039.
040.

o
6

6 ..
068..
070..

063

in b'd dy d
à 26 4z
2 4 4 37

* 66 240
o 66 240

30 6 45
5 5 8 70

Name of Article.

Hardwar-e.-Con
ciALVANIZED IRON :

Gangs z6 -..........
18 ta2 4 -- .

26.....
28.....

Ca"e lots less lac loo lbs
W2RE.

Brasa...............
Coppe Wir

Col chain ï in...::::
Barbed Wre.
Iron Pipe, sî. ...
Screws, flat bead.

.. r'.head>...
Boiler tabes, 2 11.

STEEL : Cast ....
Blacle Diamoid ..

Boiter Plate, in~

3 /l6 in.
& &tb'kr

SleibSoe

xfan 6.dy.
16and -dy.ý...

6 and 7 dy-......
4 anid 5 dy........
.dy .................

Wire Nails. basis ..
Rehat. -............

Hotu.E NAILS - C "
Monarcb...........
Peer-les..............

H1OaSH SHORS, zoo lb...
CsAADA PLATS: ail dut]

TN poATMT ...........
'fIND PLATS IC

fîlto 60

Roï'x Maniliabau,..
Sisal .............
Latb yarn ..

Single Bits.
Double Bit. ......

Cod Oil. Inip. Gal
Paim. lb . -ý ....
Lard, ett ..........
Orclbnary...ý.......
Linseed, oIled -.

Lioseed. raw .....
Sprt lurpentbne..
OIý'eImp. ga ..

F.O.B., Toronto

Wboiesale
Rates.

$ c. $ c.
4 0V 4 25
405 42ý5

4 25 47'5
4 30 5 25

a290

VOS 01

2 45.

45
4-

.25

23*.

40no

4 à

6 75 7 Vla
il 00 la an

Name of Article.

Camxned Fruits.
Pineapple- Extra Standard dot S.i 9-l a2

Standard..... ' - 25 a21;c
Raspberries ............... ' 9 50 1 2

P-ebes- 3 Ibnm....... ...... Il 2 . 'Iv
aîbs ............. 8Per-'................. .. "

"Lonlbrenfs
0
2'S ......... t C

DaInson, .'s ....... 1 2

.... rr
t
e-s..............'

Che rries-Wbite .s.s .. 0 .....
PineappieS 2'S .......... 23- 27'
Strawberries .. ....... 6i'

Can.d Vegetables.
Beana-asn Wax and Ref.gee do, z u î
Corn-'s, Standard ......i
Peas-,s.............. '
Ponipkins-, .s ........ -. 9. l tx
Tomatoes-l's, Standard... .' ls

1Iai, Powi, Noats.-VCaoem. lb tin,
Mackerel........*"..........per do, $I la.
Salmon-Cëo oes .................. , 33

Sockee ...... :.Bâ Io'
'Anchor'B ... l l

Lobster-XXX *'s flat........... 0.
Sardines-Aberte, js .. e i ooa

Sportsmen, a.key op., r O O
*key opene' .21 o4a

Fretlebh, 's, kt yopener' o 20
s, o 6 l,.7

Canadian, 's ....... 1 1o 04
Chice[jBoneýs ylzner, i',

a dozs ........ per doz
Du.ck-B i'% Ayioiei, l sa.doz 2

TlîrkeBl s Almr, î's, 2ados z

Corned Beef-Clak'.,'adoz 15
Clark s,îs, Ydoz' I 7v ..

Clark'S, 2j'S .... 925 ...
LunchTague- .'s, s dox ' 1 3 5 3 5

., .. a 5 6 al
Chipiped BeeS 'Itýand.s '~r d'5z 1 65ç 1 7ý
So7ilp-Crk s, i's, OTat. ' .... I l

ri* ý s Cicei 2dos" .. IÉ
Fis1I-MdiVI sealed Herrlng. .6i o Il
Kippered Herring-Domestic.. 1 .5 l I

Ales, Etc
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tively quiet among the wholesale ware-
houses, and flot many orders are cern-
ing in just now, but preparations are be-
ing made for the active shipping out of
spring goods beginning about the i5th
inst. Money is comrung in froin the
country very fairly, and there are as yet
no indications of any run of January
failures, such as used te mark soute past
years. Unlder date January 4th, thse
Colonial Bleaching and Printing Co. ad-
vises a furtiier advance in crne or two
limes cf prints cf i0 per cent. The Trent
Valley Woolen Mills give notice of an
advance of a cent a yard on ail their out-
put cf flannels.

Furs.-For thse seasen, receipts of raw
pelts are comnparatively, smaîl. It is said
that collecters in the country have net
taken into consideration the decline i
shown at the October sales in their late
purchases, and as local shippers are ouy-
ing carefully, in view of a further pos-
sible declineý in soute lines at the Lon-
don sales three weeks hence, there is an
apparent disposition, it is said,
te hold back country shipnients.
We quote prices here for primeI
skins as follows: I3eaver, $5 te $6.50 for
large; medium ditto, $4 to $4.75; No.
choice bear, $15 for large, $10 for
mediumn. and $6 for smaîl; badger, 30 te'
Soc.; fisher, No. i, dark, $5 te $6; ditto,
brown, $4 tO $5; pale ditto, $3 to $4; red
fox, $22 te, $4; cross fox, $5 to $10 for
No. i, as te celer;, wolverine, $2.50 te $5;
lynx, $4 te $8 for Ne. r; marten, $2 te $3
for Ontario and Quebec skins; fine B.C.
ansd Northwest pelts bring higher pr.ices;
mink, $2 te $4 for No. i; fall rats, 8 te
17c.; winter ditto, 15 to 2ev.; etter, $8 te
$12; fisse Labradors and Northeastern,
would bring $12 te $20; ceen, $1.50 ýte
$2.5o for No.. i black, and front $1 te
$1-75 for No. i dark; prime skunk, $1.50
for Ne. i, ail black; short stripe, $1.1o;
long stripe, 6oc.; andi broad stripe, 20v.

Groccries.-Now that New Year'a
Day is past and gene, trade in this Uine
is very quiet indeed, and there is reallyý
little te write abeut. Immediately alter
last writing, refined sugars declined 5c.
a cental, but they have since been i--
stored te the eld basis, and $4 is again
the factery figure for standard granit-
latcd. There has been ne recevery of
activity in teas, and the present demiand
is very sluggish.

Hides.-Receipts have net been se
large since the hetlday seasen set in,
and stocks in warehouse do net ncw
shtow any gi-est accumulation, theugli

tee lias net been any ver>' active buy-
iglately on the part of tanners. We

quote dealers as paying Sc. per lb. fer
No. i beef hides, 7,q cents each fer lamb-
sins, and se cents per lb. for No. i

Leather.-The demand has net yet
opetied up briskly, thougli seme meder-
ate sales are reported in dengolas,
paen t colt and other fancy leathers.

Prcsof sole are ver>' steady, and somne
anners have put up figures for custom
sol about half 'a cent; fer manufac-

tuei sorts there lias been ne change.
Bakleathers 'arc dulI, anid ne variatio)n

in quotations is noted.
Metais and Hardware.-Somne hard-j

ware travellers are again "on the wiuig,"
but thse holiday qîuiet arneng the whole-
sale houses is flot much broken. In
heavy metals and plumbers' supplies it îi
flot expected much wîlii be done duringi

thse next fcNN week,. in prices there art
ne ver>' narked changes. Ingot tîn con-
tinues te advance, aisd cable advices are
te hand advising an advance cf îtd. a
box on tinplates. Canada plates are aise*
saîd te be rather firmer in Britain. The
result of thse recent consideration of

An antiquated customn that of asking one's friends to go on your
bond. Would you ask him to insure your houlse?

When required to furnish a bond of any nature, write to
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO.

Klrkpatrlck &Konnard, Managers fer Canada, 6 Coiborno St., Toronto.

COALIn.vd..1 ICOKE
âwflmAND F0 UNDR Y GOKESS

Shlpniento' mae Drect from Min«s to any Polit lun OBacla
WRITE Fou QUOTATIONS

JAMES H. MILNES <? COMPANY,
Hoa4 Offioe, U6 King St E. 1TORONTO. 1Dooks, Foot of Tonge St.

J. J. W. Deuchai, F.F.A., ELA., Gtneral, Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
Union Life Assurance Company. spealdng of lnvestments says:

*1 t may serve te îndicate the gi-est Importance of obtaining ài g ccd returri
on the. Inveetments, if it is realized that one per cent. cf incrtutàa interest on
the fonds cf a cornpany wlll, on the. average, have as great an e1Itict as a sav-
1nq in expenditure equal to 10 pet cent. on the. premnium icorne. while, if an
offce coiild count on realizing 5 per' cent. interest in place cf 3, it migbt
reduce its premliums soute 80 per cent., or double its bonuses'"
Mr-. Deucha- does flot narne THE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but , the above state-

ment exactly describes the. happy position cf its poltcy-holders.

alm onfcHEDcvatmionu
pbyi»lmidunAltfe wd IMI

Anx Unie. monmbIe Reqtues
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commercial UniBon
Aàsuranoe Co., Limited.

Of LONDON. Bug,

Fire - Life - Marine
CaIItal & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadian Branch-Head Omo, HontreaI.
As. McGREGOit, Manaer.

Toronto 0e. 49 Welmgten treet Est.
GEO. R. HABGRAFT,

Gen. Agent for Toronto and Ce of York

Caledon Ian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBURIH

The Oldest Scottish Fire Olce.
OmAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL

LANSING LEWIL, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents
Temple Bldg., Bay St., TORONTO

Telephone 23og.

O Assurance Co.North Lodo, Eng.
Canadian Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Income and Funid, 1905.

'tal and Accumulated Funds,.............$44,6M5,000
Revenue from Fire and Life Preniums

and from Interest on Invested Fund...... 7,278.,00
't._ed with Dominion Government for

rity of Policy-holders ............ 28,500
G._, MoSERLY, Inspector. E. P. PEARSON, Agent,

Rosr. W. TvRs, Manaver fi, Canada.

ME LIFE
AsoeolaUon
of Can

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America ..............-
New Brunswick.. ...............
Nova Scotia....... .............
Poople's Bank of Halifax ...........
People's Bank of NB.............
Royal Bank of Canada............
St. Stehen's......................
Union fank, Haliax..............
Yarmouth .....................
Merchants Bank of P.E.I..........

Ban St. Jan
Eastern Townships ...............
Hochelaga ..................... ..
La Banque Nationale............
Merchants Bank of Canada........
Montreal ......................
M olsons ....... .................... .
Provincial Bank of Canada ........

nion Bank of Canada ............

Canadian Bank of Commerce ........
Domiaio ............ ........
Hamilton. ...... ....................
Impe rial ......... ......... ....
Metropolitan ..... ........... ...
Ontano ........................
Ottawa .................. ... . .
Standard .......... .................-..
Sovereign........................
To a t .. . . . .... . . .. . .

Western ...........................

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPIClAL ACT DOM. & ONT,

Canada Permanent Mortg'eCorporation

UNDER BUILDING SOCIETIES ACT, t8»9

Agricultural Savins & Loan Co....
Toronto Mo tgag CO............. ...
Canada Savinge Loan Co............
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society .....
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings CO.
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc.

$
4,866.coo

500.000

<,300,000
îSo,coo

4
,nooor

3,000,000
30o,0oo
S00ooo0

1,0o0,ooo0
1,000.0oo

84,000,000
5,0oo,.on

4,00o,.om

1,500,000
3.0oo.o0C
'.co0,oo0
2,0oo.coC

4.0c.coc

$
4,86o,00

i8o,ooo
&i8,000

<.339,.oo

343,000

500.coo
504,000

2.44,.o0

8,500,000

r4,ooo.,oo0

1,5eo.,o00

geno.coen

r,ooo.coo0

Ci

$
4,866,ooo

soo.coo

2997--ot

j00954,

4935,o0

343,.oo0

a65,o00
329,000

2.432,00o0

83,000
2,500,000

2,497,0oo

g,700,000

,992,0

89,50oo0

2,471,ooo

1,0o.020

4,o5-o0o0

4,966.00

6,000,000

63.20

750+000
934,z00

679,7eo
0,4oo.coo

s.10,00o

1,200oo

ited mn unre-

UNDER PRIVATE ACTr.

wlcted Brit. Can. L, & Inv. Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.) snaoo
Central Can. Loan and Savings Co... 10o 5,0o0,
London a Can. L.. & Ay. Co. Ltd. do. o 2.0oo.

.Man. & North-West. L.. (Dom. Par.) 1on 2,000,

" THE COMPANIEs AcT," 1
8
77-889.

Bre lus.(

$
8,898,ooo

750,000
;,OGOooo

x6,oof65,000
1964,.0.

,q9oco

235,00

80,000

75,000
1,43o,0oo

1,0So,0o0
40o,0o0

2,90o,oo0
10,0oo.coo

2,74o,00o
nil.-

900.000

2,650.co00

4ooc

.500,000

222.000

250.000
285,000
40.000

425.000

3858521

8~5,009

40.000

12o,~6
a¶.ooo

210,000

51.990

Divi-» Cli
dertd
last 6 I

Monthg

3¾

5.
Nil
3
44

(g rty)
M nd i%
bonus

f~000

<20.000Co......

us.

C_

t.. ..... .........
rlMZit 8 -

J A 1-1
an. 4

ý 1

7*0
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W. Ci As IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

e sait water attended tn, at ait points in* West-
i~Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd's Agent
damage is accepted by British lnsurance
mupanies.

FOUNDItD 1825,

aw Union & Crown
1SU 0E COMPANY OF LODO
"a ExSd $ 00100

= rabis property.
Z ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

(Core of Plce d'Arioste)
csa4au ft.ad Offices

J. L E. OIOKSON, MgrI.
KKMS.A K. RUUOUT, Taoont Agent.

ta wraated througbout Canadaý

ERO USL FIE IN18 CO
EsA5Lweiz iN 1MS.

DO MWKE. -7-WATEROO, ONT.

A" ff. W " .a .... eou 0

13 RN L WM. SNIDE.

[n ger. 1 .A. STEWART, 1 l1I5pýtç,s.

DOMINION LIFE ASSURANICE CO.
Rend Mb.o, - WA!tUEIlaoo, Ont.

amanslE of WOD2.
Il in frce ............ ...... 4 -898, 3 8 ce

s. . ................... i e t

.. A. . N US ........... nt.en

IJEENr CITYe

Yrr 1nobvsUb. CO.

barb wire pricr5 has beren a slihtre
du1LCtiOn, thequtaio in lots t.- the
trade being now $,2.o, i.o.b,, ( 1, .tlnd,
insteadl of $2z4. T-he 1-cal qoaini
now $275, f-1)b,Mnîal

Oualý, Painîs arnd UI~ 3snis
stili quie:t ini these 11m1rs. Talr
started out on their rote igain tiiýs
week, but it is yeî îoo arl t) no'te

THIC ACCIDENTS
Ontarlo Accldint andAN
Lloyds Plate Glass8 E., E S E1

INSURANCR CON PANIES
Ime,;pciliyAttartvePolicies ceverlng Accident

Acedt ~and Sickness Coibned, 1 Brployora'.
Elpvator, General and Public J tablky

Plat. Glass.

E&STMURE à LIGIITÉOUR%, 09n<l Agents

mnuch ini the way ofrsit~ uitos-________- ______
have snt undürgone any roc, rt revi ioiýn, Tho London Las lnsuranco Co.
but there isstill iiiuchi cittirig beinig dnmeile
iii leatis, Nviî sailes riepurtet d i t Hled Offie, LONDON, Ont.
figures belo% )tur cuttius 1011111,CARY Prsid-t

Aý. O-. JEF-ERY', LOC.,I., .. , k~rktquote: Single barrels, r;aw% ]îinseed oil, -17 Ery &sir&sble for- of life insourarnos affirded or, as
to 48c.; t.xiled. 50 t" 5ic., nert 30 aaoalnrms, b) omcrthe, copni

days, or 3 per cent, frt four moniths' MOZX T() LOAN an Real Estatlt m.city at
lO rt c,,roerte, o intereat,

ternis. Turpentine, 84c., single barrels. Liberal Tmrma tel lrairable alr*mia.
Olive oul. rrachinery. 90e. t0 $1; cod il, JH t; IHT. MANAGE~R
35 to 40e. per ga, team rehned sea(l,
50 tO 55c, per gal.; tinged andi brown
ditto, down t0 35C ; castor oii, 8 cents,
for miachinery; pharmiaceticial ditto, S'A
to 9e.; leati (chernically pure andi first-
class brantis), $4s;No, 1, $4.25; No, 2,
$4; No,) 3- $380 toIl$3.90; N- .4, $36o0; d ry
white lend, 4V to 41,/c, for pore: ;No. 1 do,
4 to 4y2e,; genuine reti ditto. 4 ti) 4 4v.-;
No. I red lead, 4c.; PuttY in bulk, bbls.,
$x.8o; bIadder putty iii barrels. $î.ç>o: do.,
in kegs or tinis, $2.6.; London washed
whiting, 45C.; Paris white, 75c.; Venectian
boxes, $2.40; 2a3-b. tinis, $2.ss;ý i2a/.44b.
red, $1.50 to $1.75; yellow oehi'e, $l.a5

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENGLION <Quotations on London Market)

orm. JNANuor pofN __I

am',rte 7ip sAlliano......es~ m

2bo,=e 34 G u a rdanWF. L o 94
u5.- n Lon.do. A..C. C S 5 si 54

,.ooe I 'London & La.. A
8q ,iA,5 z4 Li London & n.F

s, > otmun~ L-, or) .0 767
101on, o sp North Brt. &Mer. 61 8 3
53,776 31 Phoenix .........

.ý- Standa ta Lie.. ,s
lioen 8/6p« Sun Pim- .. ,,.., toiIolic

par Lno
RAJLWAYS 'au De,, 8

Canadian Parie Ciao shars......moma ,
C. P. R, mat iortgalBords,.......<O«

Grn rukCn soc ................ ÏM 15 g

d.Secondprsefre<seetIckj.......7 413
do. Thi4d prolarenon stock...........ê 5

Great Westrn per 5% obn t ure stock, S~
Midland Stg. ISt Intg. bonda, 8% où. .. ...
Toronto. Grev & Brue 4% stg. bonds,

mat asortgage ..... ............. u mige, . tes

SECURITIES. London
Dec. .8

ilin stock. .9.go~ OR00a l<...... 9

do 9- , sok.....0 e
do. Ins. stoljk...... »........o 1 te

*aë.eln 6% iSy,,. ... .......... ..... G 0

.....o~k ....... ....... <00 toi

de, atg. k.nds <95841. 1e - es
do. Laca lmaP. B .n m91.3. 4%. q 99 ni
do, Bonds 993a 97 9

r OttaaS , 19-4d. ton mos
Hamilto 193 on los

do, sterimmg dois. I<ffl 4- 0 -
F 'Vancouver, W., 4 . 99 loi

. do. I<f5:,4%.. 199 moI

I he London Mutual
Fr. Iusuranoo Co. of Canada

EAtabiabed lu»9,

Lu. Pald, 83,250,000 0O
Uuim.us la tom, Mu $68.000,000 

Atues - - - $ 628,690 il
Hou, jomut Datvnat (mo GILusA,

Priraident. Vloe.Proidms
IR. WjworuScyand Man. Director.

VMANOHESTER FINEr
Assura~. Oea

Verad Oofie-MANCH ESTER, Eu.
R. S. MALLETT, Manager snd Secrotazy.

Aaad o»#- $LIU0OO0
Caadia Braméh Head Offic-TORONTO

JAS. BOOMER, Marager.

T. D. RICHIARDSON, Assistant Manager.

TrnoAgents ýj4p LInw

Talc.. [in.owporawe lhYJ

Mcrcantllc Firc

LANCA8R IR£ PIRE INSURAXCE9 COKPANY 0#
LIVI(PPOOL.

Standaîd Lufe
EBaUbUIBÎ lUS Assuran Co.

Head Office fer Caulta o EdIn h. moNTr«At. - fUIUDU5
Inetd ud .......... 5.794,362

Investritn ts, CanadIan Ilraich .... 15MMOO

Aa.uraaous .Nb.cte4 on frst-o»m
livez -Witb.ut M.edlouj

Exeuiatioa,» Apply for funl partiliaa.s

CHAS. HUNTER, - C hief Agent Ontario.
D- M. McGOUN, -- -- - -- MANAGER.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURAUÇE CIFUTf

Availabl Asets .............. ,...*, -- 161,18-"215
bwvestmectsL la Canad- .. ........ ,,

IngUrane« gtooepted dot 1Iow111111t
OUrent RgLte

JOS. B. RERD, Agent. 91 Yonge Street, Toronto.
-. GARD>NER THOMPSON, Residerrt Manager.
WILLIAM JACKSON, .- Deputy Manager.
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to $'.,So; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; ParisMUTIJAL F gre c e. inblk, and i5e. in i-lb, pack-
ge;n, o glass ien0 t. 3 oSTANDR IIU ANCE C 4.O fors hid brak; per ce ft. $.fo

Ilad Office, - MARKJIAM, Ont. firat break; $3.45 for second break, and
AUthorlze Capitga, -5"000 $20fortirs break ped 508 fort seco
Oubeorbed Capitia,-- 1"5.000 fo isbrand$.0orecd

WM. ARMSTRONG. H B ppvE<-p break.
Prtsident Man. Director

F. X. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspn-ctor. City Agent

ConfiDderation Life BIdg.

rh'e Metropulitan ue

>CASH-MUTUAL and STOCK
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

Autborluid Capital, 5O.O
J). Hias, Berlin, Pres. W (i. WRIGHIT, Inspecter,
W. H. SHAPLET. Toronto, F. CLxMENT JïgowX,

"Vice President. Manager.

Il L"ad»
Thom AIL.

As applied to the gain in net amounit of
Ile i.nsurance In force in Canada for
the FIVE YEARS ending December 1
3l1st, 1902.

>F Ir 13F CANADA
bas once more established ils rlght
to the above claim. I stands te-dav

At thme Hlead
0f Ail

life copapnies doing busines lu Canada
in ibe NE T AMOUNT 1 FOCE
GAINEI) OVER ail its competitors
during the past five years. as sbewn by
thie Gevernment Reports.

The Manufacturer:' Lite
The Manufactuirers' Lit e Insurance

Company lias during -1903 once more
proved to ils many policyholders and
triends that it is ene ofet mosut pro-
gressive and succesatul lite insurance
companies doing business ini Canada. It
has curing the year jtlst passed, sur-
passed aIl its previotis records by large
amnlts. The policies applied for
reached the grand total Of $7,764,542.
Thtis is au increase Of $1,2 21-973 over the
amnount applied for in 1902. The pre-
miums reçeived 'on this new business
amxeunted to $368,833, or an increase et

$6293over the previous year. The total
pemni incarne showed an increase of
oxver $174,ooe, reacliing altogether the

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, January 7th, 1904.

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-In the local
mnarket a normally good trade is beiug
carried on, and prices keep about steady.
Practically, the only changes lu our
Prices Current, under the heading of
drugs, is ini morphine, which now stands
at 75 to 8oc., and shelîse, which is quoted
at 6o to 65c. Iu New York, trade has
improved withi the turn of the year,
thougli it is by no means as good a2m it
should lie. Dealers, however, are said te
look for a good winter seas 'on. Blue
vitriol lias made a sharp advance, owing
te increased cost of manufacture. Men-
thol is quite firm. Quinineis steady, and,
opiumn dtmll. According to reports frein
Baltimore, the ammioniate market bas
been fairly active, whule .considerable

business is reported in blood and tankage
Dry Goods.-Good business conditions

continue te be reported net enly by the
whelesale houses, but by travellers ou
the road. The sorting demand froin re-
tailers for ail seasonable goods has been
intensified by the extremnely cold weather.
Spring trade is opening up well, and
demnestîc dresa goods are especially en-
quired for. Payments are fully uip te
average.

Fleur and Grain.-The prices for botit
fleur and wheat have been strenigtheni-ed

.by reports of 'the imminence et war lie-
tween Japan sud Russa, aud the price
ot ail grades of wheat hwt; alreadi- ad-
vanced about 2c. Owing to the bad
state of the reads in mauy districts, and
the desire en the part ot the farmiers te
bold' back for higher values, receipts
have beenl very scanty. This growing
strength may be said to be monopolized
on this aide et the water, for cables frein
Britain show neo such encouraging lie-
lief iu enhancing values. The local ex-
pert price fer ninecty per cent. patents,
continues at, $30e5. Bran sud shorts are
steady, andi oatineal bas a tenidenicy up-
'ward. AlI grains have advanced a cent
or two dtiring the week, except corn,
which remnains stationary.

Fruits aud Vegetables-No new f ea.-
turc bas corne up) for comment A good
trade continues te be doue in oranges,
thoughi there is the usual after-Christ-
mas luli. We quote: Oranges, Cali-
ternis naVelS, $2.75 per box; Flerida, $3;
Jainaica, $41.25 per barrel; Mexican, $2;
Valencia, $3.75 per case; Jap. tangerines,
6c-c Per inail box; Flerida grape fruit,
$5 Per case; lemons, extra cheice, Mecs-
Sina, $2.50 to $2.75 per box; AlmEria
grapea, ex-tancy, $5 te $6; bananas, Port
Limon, large bunches, $i.seo to $2; Cali-]

INSURANCIEC.O.

KAIF A MILLION
»- HEoeA QFrcE ~-

TORONTO.
Agenta Wanted in AI
Unroprezenged ristrieta.

ln Canada a workman may
proceed against bis employer
under the Workman's Com-
pensation for Injuries Act.
and at common law. That
means unteld annoyance and
inconvenience to an employer.
An employer is even liable
for damages te an employee
for injury resulting from the
negligence of a fellow em-
ployee. Oft-times a workman
wiIl get bazk at an employer
in thia way. The employee
in ay or may not wln.
Whether lie does or not it
means a great deal of anxiety
te You as an employer. Let
us relieve yeu of ail this.
Our liability policies are de-
signied te do this very' thing.

Will be glad to
exPlain our plan.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILIT'
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONT<
GRIFFIN & WOODLAND,

MANAGERS.

resuit mnakes the prices just the sain
quoted last week. There la a fair mi
mient. There is practically no other
ture worth mentioining. Trade <lu o
ing up very well after the holidays,
two or three weeks' slackness oi y
ago being now hardly noticeable.

Hides and Skins..-lie state ot
hide mxarket at the present Inomeil
Ivery iinsettled, in symipatby with Chic
There the price lias gone down ý4c,,
though prices here just now are ste
nobody kneows hiow long this will p~
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A prominent Montreal bustiness man recently gave an agent
of another company a proposai for a large fflicywt b
condition that it would be given to the Sun Canada.~

Tbis is unusual. lA shows that business men have a ktow-
ledge of the merits of life corupanies.

1 Literature on request to Head Office, Montreal
xR. MACAULAY, President. T. B. MACAULAT.FlAScetr Actuary.
Guo Wuîauss, M.D.. M.R.C.S. (Eng. ARTHuR B. Wviio, ALA..

Chie# Medital OHicr. Acuay
FRRDaxicx G. Copir, Supt. of Agencies.

Q U E EN Insuance Company
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Maager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Tom p eBuilding, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2809 J Hamnilton, Ont.

TUE

Fdcral LifcIRn
èë. Assurance Co.

HEAD OFYIomg, -. HAMILTON, CANADA.

ÈIuwpiuu te POleY.bOid.rs..... .. ....... ~ ~SO?8
Paid te PbiIey-ii.ders 1901 .... . ... »414118

Nost Destrable POileY Contraeta.
BAVID D rE, - * Prust es ami Maig. Dretur.

J. X. mo4eVTenseu aup't ai âaeeeto.e

Phoenix Assmane Coinnanv,
OF LONDON, Eng.

Zut&bliak. - 1788

LOSSES PAIDI, - - - $OO,OOO,UOW

PATERSON & SON
1Comer Ageata

7wer thse Iboiffli

Wcstcrn
Assranc

HoUd Office,

Toronto,
Ont.

1851

e Co.,

Fire
and
Marine

capital . - . - $2,OO0,000 00

Assits, ôtir . . . 3.333.71 o o
Anou lcmoea . . 3,536,035 00

ffna. GEORGEC A. OX ' Preadeint.
J. J. EDDiE? ViePres. & Ilmang DLmetoL . C. 0 WOSI!ER Secretary.

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Baud OffCO, TOROITO. + PIRE AND MARI"~
>Cash Capital . . $î,oo0offo.0

Assets - .- $1,864,730-13
Losses Paîd (since arganîzation) $22,527,81 7.57

DINECTORS:
Bon. Mo. A. cGE, Pw.etd.mt. J. J. mmuvE? Vtee-WrtMdm.n

lon. S. C. Wood. E, W. Co, Tbo. Lo08. John Hoskin, K.C.. LLDJ
Eobme Jaory, Autu Myoes, H. M. Peit,

P. M. ellwo, S..retary.

Tan

"Perfect Protection1 Peoy

THE CROWv'N -LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPAN-Y.

HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GE IARTICULARS

SIR CHARLES TUIIIIER, HRr. G C.M.G.. 0ý,1 .pRitEs[DNT
JOIIN CHARLTON, M P.---- --.. c-RKU1

iEOý, H.ROI3ERTS ............. MANAGINO I)ia«C1ýo.

i-uc IV1tLIUoUiLdU Lif 0F NEW YORK. Lo d n n
"The Leading Industrial Company of Amnerca» -k

Irepreeate in aul the ps'iaoip*aletie. Or th*e United Ssiea A"d Cauad

THE METROPOLITAN ls ane of the oldest Uife Insurance Coarn
panies in the. United States. Has been dolng business for o ver
thirty-five Yeats.

THE M ETRqPOLITAN has Assets oi over 89 M illions of Dollars
Liabilities of 78 Million;, and a Surplus of over 10 Mil ions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims. averaglng one for every
minute and a haif of each business day of elght houts. and
bas nearly Seven Million Policy-bolders

THE METROPOLITAN allers remunerative eznployment ta any
bonest, capable, induatriaus man, who lu wlllng ta begin at b.
bottoim and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
Hie can by diligent study and practical experlence demonstrate
bis ca¶iacity an sals i litat the higiiest position lu

the iel in he iftof te Crripny.It a wihînhiscertain
reach. Tbe opportunities for znerlted advancement are unliîited.
Ail needed explanations will be furnlsbed upon application ta
the Conipany's Superintendents in any of the. principal cilles.

BRANCEI OFFICES IN CANADA
Ha.nilton, Canada-Canada Life Bujilding-on. King and James Streets-W. C.

Niles. Supt.
London, Canada-Maê.nic Tempie Bldg., cor, Richmiond and King Streets.-

J.hn Rothw.11 S.pt.
Moutreal, Canada-i67 o St. Catherine, Street--Chas. Stansfinld. Supt.

"Provincial Batik Bldg, 7 Place lYArnnes-H. H. D)eclles. Supt.
Ottawa. Canarla-Metrnp,,Iitan Lit'. Buildinig, Metcalte and Qucen Strýt~.-

Ch.rdes F. Cardinal, Se.pt.
Qu.hmç, Canada.-M~etropoilitar Bilinfg, 3c St. John St-E J. Pa e spt,
Torato an.Cnedro l,g.. Yone t -J. E. Kavanagh, Supt.. Domnion 1i-bý,s 44 dina.. - leny Iong Supt

- 11k -

Hlead Ornée top' Oanada
Oompaviy's' Bulilding

164 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Cbairman Canadian Board

ibm Right Honorable Lord Strathoona
and MountRoyal.

Generai Manager f'or- Canada:

I 3, HAL. BROWN.
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA.
The Annual Meeting of the Comnpany was held at the Head Office iii Toronto, on Wednesday, january flth, 1904, a large

number of inembers and others being present.,
The' President, the Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, took the chair, 'when the following report was presented
In submittingý their report for the year endlng 31st December, H903, the Directors bave to record their sincere regret at the death,

since their last report, of the Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, the much honored and esteemed President of the Company fromn its corn*
mencement. Durîng his whole association with the Company he evinced a deep lnterest in its affairs, aud in the substantial yearly
progress made, resultin)g in its present prosperity.

1.-The Direetor8 have pleasure lu stating that the Company's operations for the past 12 months have been highly satisfactory.
2.-The Ne.w Assurances applied for aggregated $4,450,000. The policies issued, and revived were 2,566 ln number. and in

anlount 84,044,113, being the second largest volume of II.w business ever transacted by the. Comipany.
B.-The ReeeIptS from preiums, after deducting re-assurance premiums, were $493,781.37, and from inierest, etc., $85,968.08,

being an increase in cash receiptq, compared wlth those for the year 1902 of 189,284.16.
4 -The Aeeiimulated FundS uow stand at $,014,293.43, being $353,900.16 greater thar, St the close of 1902. A sumimary of the

Cornpany's securities is conta1ined in the~ Balance Shee.
5 -The Reserves for assurances and annulties have been augmented by $326,106, and now aggregate $1.428,637. Continuing

the prachlce introduced by tlals Company, and afterwards adopted by the Government, for the valuation of new assurances, aIl the.
policics have been valued upon the. hases of the Institute of Actuiaries Heaithy Males Table of Mortaîlty sud 3j% interest. The
special reserve set spart for the. Immediate paymfent of death dlaims, and for deferred mortality, etc, now amounts to $37,751.

6.-The Total Assurances current on the 3lst Deceruber, 19038, amouuted to $15,407,658, a net addition fo*ihe year of $2,023,539.
7.-Thé Payments under policles for death dlaims, matured endowui.nts, profits, etc., amounted-to 170,737.45. The death losses

again compare lavorably wlth the expected mortaîlty.
8.-Tii. Directors remind the niernbers that nlne-tenths of the. profits from participatlng policles belong to the policyholders,

and that polic.ylolders will, therefore, b. studying their owu interests, as well as tiiose of thie Comppany enerally, in bringlng to the
notice of their friends its advantages, its souind miandiai position, and the substanil progress miade, as evdenced by the. follbwlng
table, which sets forth the Company's record since 1897 :

Net Preni.
Incolue.
61 32,060

2N8,617
258,883
808,080
409,.277
493,781

Interest
Income.

24,906
36,273
58,502
71,952
84,682

Total Preni. and
Interest Inconie.

$ 37,416
167,411
821.528
295,156
361,532

578,413

Reserves.

434,112
597,488
798,785

1,428,637

Directors desire to agaln express their appreclation of the faithful sud zealous services i

BALANCIEV SfEET-December

Assets.
$ 336,248

677,062
930,448

1,102,09
1,344,128
1,660,777
2,014,293

Assurance
Iu Force.
81.185.725

4,169,1*15
7.134,625
9,2263<>

10,524,731
13.384,119
15.407,658

favorable conditions, and the
e gentlemen.

LIA SiLITURS

To Policy and Annuity Rtserves ou basis
of Hin. Table of Mortality of Iustitute
of Actuaries, and latest table of British~
Goverasuent Aunuitants, and .31 per
cent. intcrest, including additiorial re-
serves, $37,754 (0) for immediate pay-
mient of death claimns, and (2) for defer-
rcd mortality,............. .......... $1,448,637 oo
Ail other liabilities................... 44,316 7.
Surplus on 1>oicyhoîders' accounit ,... 541,339 68

(If the reserves had been computed on
the Iess stringent Goverurueut basis, the
surplus on Policyhlders' account
wolild have bec" $675,918).

T.

By Governmeuctt lnsirbed Stock. .. .. .... $ 47,00 00
"Bonds and Debentures .. .............. 662,717 43

Bank and other Stocks ................. 69,797 08
Mortgages on Real Estate ............. 558,118 99
Loans on Policies and Policies Purchased 52,o44 S
Loans on Bonds and Stocks ............ 251,450 00
Cash in Baniks........ ......... ....... 145,054 39

Net Ledger Asts................$i,76,82 44
fly Net Q~uarter snd Serni-Annual Pre- -

mnius liot yet due, and *'remiuns iu
course of transit (Pull Reserve thereon
included iu Liabilities) .......... .. 199,992 36

Ey Aceiited ad Duse Iuterest on Invest-

iR Anfl-TAW

The
SIR MJ

At
Dec. 8lst.

1897
1898
1899
1900
1901

1908


